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200th Men Are Freed Hi’

L«ni BOTf North Kddy ! 
fTiftbe MO**" t’o t i t j  
iiitiUircr»ft •ho had I 
T ^  i< war of the J*p«-, 
L If fall of the I'hdip-; 
* kite been liberated, | 
g^ned the laat week . 
^swirref. all author-; 

la 11 those known 
the three and a 

^priratioo and impris. 
' t  » hare been freed !

,l Coaaer. «»■ of

CpI. Wallaie R. (hub) Phil
lip*, *on of Mrs. Nola Mae Phil 
lip*, Arteaia.

Cpl. Georxe K, (Tonyi Kin(, 
fr,f *on of Mr, and Mrs. tieorce 
F, Kinit, Ariesia.

C>1. Jet* Jay Mhitted, sun of 
Mr, and Mr*. Paul WhiUed, Ar- 
te*U.

Pfe, Rollie llo>l Keller, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will m Keller. 
Hope.

Pfe. Alton W . Tire, ton of Mr*. 
Nina Tice, Artesia.

Ffr. Wilson .\dkins, sun of 
'Ir . and Mr*. Jes* Adkins, Ar- 
tesia.
Word of the liberation of the 

-if of the seven came in teleRram.s 
from the War Department, while 
that concerninB Corporal Whitted 
waa in the form of a cable direct 
from him lo his parpnt.s, beating 
the official notification here.

Prc‘ a; lation dispatches, un
doubtedly comini! from official 
sources, first told of the libera
tion of Private Keller on Monday, 
but hit parenti received an offieial 
telegram from the War Depart

ment Wednesday, The Advocate 
was informed in a telephone con
versation with Mrs. Keller last eve
ning.

In addition, personal letters 
have started to come in from some 
of the boys.

First of the Eddy County boys 
to be liberated was Sgt. Don Ad
ams, son of ,Vr. and Mrs. Harold 
C. Adams of the Grayburg camp, i 
who had been a prisoner of war 
at Camp Cabatauan and was res
cued by Rangers and Philippine | 
guerrillas last Jan. 30. He arrived 
borne the last week in May. Ser-|

geant Adams was the only North 
Eddy County boy liberated from 
the Philippinea.

Then the last week in August 
news came that three more had 
been liberated in Manchuria. They 
were: Sgt. Calvin Claberan Buck
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buck
ner, Hope; Pfe. Roy C. Castleberry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Castle
berry, Artesia. and Pfe. Carl V. 
Ireton, brother of Elic Ireton, Ar- 
lesia.

All of the seven boys in the list 
thii week are believed to have

been imprisoned in the Japanese 
homeland.

I The War Department also sent 
' a number of messages to parents 
I and other first of kin since the 
' surrender of Japan, telling them 
I that they could communicate with 
: their men, who were imprisoned 
I by the Japs, but those communi 
cations did not say they had been 
freed.

The cable from Corporal W'hit- 
ted dated at Guam, to his parents, 
merely said, “Well; be home soon,” 
but that was snfficient.
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And the majority of the tele
grams from the War Department 
indicated that the boys would be 
home as soon as postble.

That from Private Conner, for 
instance, read: “The secretary of 
war has asked me to inform you 
that your son, Pfe. John A. Con
ner, was returned to military con
trol Aug. 29, after being liberated 
from the Japanese . . . u  being re
turned to the United .‘states with
in the near future He will be given 
an opportunity to communicate 
with you upon arrival “

Most of the others read the sami 
except for namea and datei. TboM 
dates of lilieration learned by Tkfl 
Advocate: Adkins, Sept. 8, Tice, 
Sept. S, Keller, Sept. 8.

As far at is knowm, only one 
letter has been received from any 
of the seven listed this week al 
liberated It la from Corporal 
Phillips But Mr. and Mrs. J. Rj 
Castleberry, who heard by nfficialj 
telegram two weeks ago of the lil^ 
eration of their son, Roy C. Castle
berry, have had two letten. None 
will published at this time be
cause of space limitationa.

Superhighway Unity In 
Southern New Mexico

;hool Enrollment Is Record
! ■ mrollment in the 
'i d  IM.̂  more than 
' Janne the end of 
■in period last year 
‘ kirr thu week by 
: pnr pal of the 

lad acting supertn- 
h ibwaee of Supertn- 

Km
r‘.‘ regi^tratlon as 

*.tdsy showed tome 
I ■ the public schools 
; K the ume time last 

! atTfsie ui enrollment 
»-Sraior High .School

is 97 more students now than a 
year ago Thu enrollment thu year 
stands at 833 against S33 at thu 
time last year The enrollment in 
crease in the elementary depart
ment la exactly the same. 97. with 
a total of 1143 thu year against 
1085 last year

The problem of housing the pu 
pils continues to be a major one 
despite the fart that Park School 
has been completed and is in use 
for the first time this year. Thu 
building is only accommodating 
the founh and fifth grades It was

originally planned fur it to accom-1 
modale these two grades and the 
ixth grade
Some eight rooms at the high I 

school building are being required 
to accommodate part of the grade 
pupil: These include second and 
third Spanish and sixth grade, be-| 
iides the seventh to twelfth in
clusive of the high school Housed 
at ( entral School are the first, sec
ond and third .Anglo and Spanish, 
with the exception of second and 
third grades Spanish.

This then places some 632 junior

and senior high school pupils and 
242 grade p'lpila, or a total of 874 
students, at the high school build
ing. There Is a total of 318 pupils 
at the new Park School building: 
.582 at the Central School and some 
40 at Carver.

The breakdown of the students 
shows the following enrollment 
in the various grades at the three 
school buildings; P o s t  graduate 
(high school) !; twelfth, 65, elev
enth, 78; tenth, 100; ninth, 110; 
110; eighth 132; seventh, 137; sixth 
grade 151; fifth grade, 141; fourth

With Southeastern ami Southern New Mexico apparently all in favor 
NUMBER 371“  ̂ construction of the pro|)o.se<i suiierhijfhway across the southern part

*________ of the state, the next step in the efforts to secure the project is the calling
of a meeting of delegates of New Mexico and Texas, probably somewhere in 
Texas. ,

Conferences with three Southea.stern New Mexico civic groups was con
ducted Friday by the Artesia committee and this practically rounded o u t ' 
contracts to l)e made in this area. Repre.sentatives from all of these com- 
munitis and others are exjwctd to meet with state officials at some future 
date. *

J u s t  AVhen th e  p ro p o s e d  attend a mcet)ng in Texas to a swing Uirough Uiis sectioa ot
___  ̂  ̂I )  th o ro u g h ly  e4ice*tiaa iftsA ewyrsrv**^  ̂ f nwriawtftAaw *-l wfrfst

grade, 177; third grade, 34 at Park 
School and 170 at Central; second 
grade. 57 at Park, and 147 at Cen
tral; first grade 186; and pre-first 
79.

It is likely that the enrollment 
wilt show an increase during the 
present week since as a rule there 
are always several students who 
start late.

All reports stated that school got 
away to a good start. Elementary 
grade pupils started their classes 
last Thursday, while the high 
school students reported Monday.

iproval Is Given 
•r 20 New Homes

So Vp Go tho Box Rents

for ArtcMs'i hous- 
■i kai been a.' ured in
- rweived here for the 
'• d 20 m-w private 
Mk» H 2 prntTxm with 
 ̂ feilinc price, it has

! by Carl Eolkner,
I tke Chamber of Com-.

committee j
- Wkner announced he
I I telegram from Jo-1 
 ̂ regional represents-'

that the approval | 
6 the k 'll commit-1 

pkfrim stated' “Approv- 
lor construction of 20 
■ «*iU under If.2 Pro., 

rood -,jet ceiling 
* committee had re- 

for the construc- 
'•iMHi.sê  immediately 

M later
of course, now re- 

rted out as the other 
•* were worked out

Fwilaing programs were 
« total of 65 new 

---■rjcted here. Besides 
also was granted

»'*re completed! 
I told and are occu- j 
.  ̂ '
■ ^  homes, it was ex- 

I m  ^ ,,’'*^‘''■*1 Housing
Iftf Ik' private

Ihe Federal Housing

'hWMw in the ceiling 
,^ ^ e d  that better and 
-•anil be erected.

' rourse, that restric- 
materials have 
lumber dealers 

l ^ t e d  to sell building 
■ r*OK.^un building

r tK A I I B I

I®! H. Fuller, 
Former 

‘ ’'"•I. Dies
ICiw'*’,?  of Loa■ fhe hushanrf Qf

fhH*. * ^°rmer Artesia

of Uie BeOi- 
■*'' Church at Lot

K- =-

SX** ArteM. in 
and hU wife

‘Duck Stamp* In 
Not Requirwl For 
Hunting of Doves
Many Inquiries have been 

receiv^ at The Advocate of 
fice since the opening of the 
dove season as to whether a 
so-called “duck stamp" is re
quired on the person of s dove 
hunter According to the best 
authority, such a stamp is not 
required

J L. Truett. Artesia post
master, looked up the federal 
law in regard to migratory 
water fowl and found that it 
recited a migratory bird stamp 
is required of anyone hunting 
migratory waterfowl. But no 
mention of doves was made, 
and a dove definitely is not a 
waterfowl.

Likewise, a news release 
from the New Mexico Depart
ment of Game and Fish reads: 
“All persons hunting water- 
fowl must have valid state 
license to hunt birds and 
those over sixteen years old 
are required to have an un
expired Federal Migratory 
Bird Hunting Stamp on the 
back of the license to hunt, 
which must be validated by 
signature on the face of the 
stamp These stamps, common
ly called duck stamps, may be 
obtained at post offices for

“  nHowever ,as hunters will be
required to purcha.se duck 
stamps before they hunt ducks 
and geese starting Nov, 2. they 
may as well purchase them 
now, if any doubt still remains 
in thAr minds.

D i s t r i c t  S c ( H i l  j
I V o ^ r r a m  l i a sr
Been (lompleted

The complete program for Boy 
Scouts and Cubs of the eighth dis
trict has bc^n completed here fol- 

' lowing conferences by Strother 
Moore, field executive for the East-' 
ern New Mexico area, with com
mitteemen and committee chair- 

I men here. ^
The program, which starts on 

Sept 24. carries through until the 
j end of the year.
’ The program opens with the 

! meeting of the district committee 
at 6 30 o’clock on Monday eve-| I ning Sept. 24 on the Roof Garden 
of the Artesia Hotel. This meet-| 
ing is to adjourn by 8 o’clock forj 
the court of honor scheduled to be 
held in the library of Artesia High 
School.

On Sept. 25 the scoutmasters, 
troop committee members, and dis
trict rommissioners are to hold a 
round table conference and plan 
their activities. ’This meeting has 
been set for 7 o’clock on the Roof 
Garden of the Artesia Hotel.

Sept 27 will be “Field Day”’ or 
“Play Day” for the Cubs. The pro
gram will open after school closes 
for the day and during the eve. 
ning a campfire program will be 
held.

A “Scout-o-Rama” has been set 
for Oct. 26 and 27 and it will be 
held at the city park. It is sche
duled to get underway on Friday 
afternoon after school closes and

(T T B N  TO  L A S T  P A O E , P L R A S B l

Attention was called this week 
by J. L. Truett, Artesia post
master, that box rents at a firat- 
rlass poitoffice are higher than 
for a second-class office, and that 
patrons here must pay more 
than they are accustomed to with 
the start of the final quarter of 
1945, which will be Oct. 1.

The Artesia postoffice became 
first class as of July 1, but no
tification was not received until 
about a week later, after box 
rentals had become due and 
most had been paid. It was there

fore necessary to maintain the 
old rates for the quarter.

But that will all change for 
the next quarter, when the 
charges will be: Former 60-cent 
boxei, 75 cents; former 75-cent 
boxes. 81; former $1 boxes. $1.50.

The postmaster said that any 
box upon which rental for the 
fourth quarter of the year has 
not been paid by the close of 

business Sept. 30 will become de
linquent and will be subject to 

I being rented to another party.
And, he warned, there is a long 

I waiting list.

ii-tll Kq morougniy discuss the proposed the state Lovington and Carlsbad
m e e iln j?  A\ hi oe AA l in  in e  highway, which is expected to ex- entertained the committee mem-
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  f r o m  th e  tend from the center of Texas west hers with a luncheon and a din-
Texaa cities, which are expected •‘TO" into Mexico ner
to be on or near the proposed *nd then west across the Pecos Lovington Chamber of Corn-
route, has not yet been announced. ' V'alley over the mountains to link merce members not only endorsed 

Lamesa, Tex., has requested the ‘vith Federal highway No. 90 at the project wholeheartedly, but 
meeting be held there but decision | Alamogordo. advised the Artesia delegation to
has been made regarding this mat. | Southeastern New Mexico and call on them at any time for aid 
ter. However, cities from Fort Southern New Mexico not only are and assistance and they would do 

I'Worth west’ have endorsed the •PP»f‘‘n*ly P^f everything possible Members of
I proposed route and agreed to give proposed superhighway through the Lovington committee meeting 
their sssistsnre in their state* and this part of the state, but will go with the Artesia members includ- 
in Waihin^o”  > ’all out" ,in their effort* to help ed Ray Robbins. aecreUry of tho

The Fort Worth Chamber of secure the highway Chamber of Commerce; Cliff Year-
Commerce also has given its ap-' ' ^ ‘s was the belief expressed by \ wood. Roy Lee, Hobde Gann, and
proval to the project. Others, who members of the Artesia Chamber' David L. Watson, 
have given their endorsement to ' Commerce committee following . At Hobbs the Artesia committee,

' their conference with civic leader* , composed of Secretary Green, May- 
and workers in the towns and cities ! or Emery Carper, Clarence Fiach- 
in this area. i beck. A. H. Hover, Hollis Watson,

Five members of the committee ' and Orville E Priestley, met with
and Arba Green, secretary-mana-1 Dwight P Teed, president of the 
ger of the Artesia Chamber of i civic organization; L. W. (Jerry)

Public Cooperates In Move 
For Proper Mail Addresses

I !

the highway, include Weatherford, 
Mineral Wells. Breckenridge, Sny
der. and Lamesa. It is expected a 
number of others will give their 
assistance.

The present proposal would call
for at least two delegates from Commerce, v i s i t e d  Lovington, | Jemigan. chairman of the highway 
each of the various communities' Hobbs, and Carlsbad on Friday ini <t: hn to last pao«, PLBAaii

periods.
aUo remem- 

I colonel In the 
lUtioMd in

M. A. Sams, Visiting 
Teaqher, Strives For 
Full School Attendance

M. A. Sams, visiting teacher of 
the Artesia schools, has startetl in 
on his duties to strive for a full 
attendance of the boys and girls 
of the community.

Backing him u in hla duties la 
Judge J. D. Joaey, juvenile officer, 
who atreaaed that Uie New Mexico 
law requires school attendance for 
eU children 6 to 16 year* old. ex
cept that those 14 to 16 may be 
excused, but must first obUln cer- 
Uflcate* of employment Uie
superintendent of e c ^ l*  In who« 
Jurisdiction Uiey realde. Judge 
aey indicated bo will enforce the 
law.

Barnett’s Father Dies 
' \uir. 29 At Wewoka 
i Okla.. Aged 72 Years

. Boone Barnett returned home 
last week from Wewoka. Okla., 
where he was called because of the 
sudden death Wednesday. Aug. M, 
of his father. H. G. Barnett, 72. 
Funeral services were Friday aft
ernoon, Aug. 31.

Mrs. Boone Barnett and daugh
ter Mrs. Billie Sue William*, and 
Mrs William*’ little son, Dick, ac
companied Mr. Barnett but 
mained at Wewoka. planning to 
bring Mrs. H. 0. Barnett to 
tesia with them In the near fu-

‘“Saidc* hii widow 
U survived by four ch U ^n . aU of 
whom were et the eervkee.

L. Mayo Alexander, 
Former Artesian. Dies 
At Prescott, Ariz.

L. Mayo Alexander former resi
dent of Artesia died Tuesday of 
last week at his home in Pres
cott, Ariz.. of a heart attack after 
he was operated on for appendicit
is.

Surviving him are, his widow; 
two children, Mrs. C. C. Coates and 
Dorothy; his mother, three sisters 
and a brother.

He was the fo.stcr-brother of the 
late C. Bert Smith of Artesia.

Carper Named 
President of 
Country Club

Mayor Emery Carper, who had 
been serving as temporary chair
man of the embryo country club as
sociation, was named president 
Friday evening and other officers 
were elected, as further steps 
were taken to make a permanent 
organization.

Also elected were: Vice presi. 
dent, Hollis G. Watson; secreUry, 
Fob Bourland; treasurer, Landis 
Feather.

The group present at the meet
ing, which was at the city hall, 
empowered the elected officers to 
round out a board of directors, 
which Mayor Carper said probably 
will consist of five others. ’The list 
has not been completed as yet, 
but probably will be announced at 
the next organizaUon meeting, 
which will be at the city hall at 
8 o’clock Friday evening next 
vreek. Sept 31.

Th« president named Nefl B. 
Watson, Niven Baird, and Walter

(Tvnn TO tAMt raen, njuea>

Fine cooperation and a splendid 
spirit is being displayed here in 
the move to endeavor to secure 
complete addresses on all articles 
mailed to secure improved services 
it has been announced.

Postmaster J. L. Truett has con
tacted local business and profes
sional men in an effort to have 
them place either the postoffice 
box number or house number on 
all mail sent through the local 
postoffice. The complete and full 
address, he has explained, will 
make it posible to make delivery 
on all articles mailed.

For many years statements the 
first of the month and other mail 
here has been merely addressed. 
“City.” ’This, it was pointed out. 
is still permissable, but the re
quest is being made that besides 
city the postoffice box number or 
the street address also be placed 
on the postcard, the letter, or ar
ticle mailed.

Postmaster Truett points out 
that the city has grown rapidly 
and the address of “John Smith. 
City,” is no longer adequate to in
sure delivery. There are many with 
the same name, he stated, and the 
complete and full address is need 
ed to insure prompt delivery.

It is hoped in the near future 
that cards can be provided by the 
merchants for their customers. 
TTie customers will be requested to 
place their complete and correct 
address on those cards and busi
ness and professional men in this 
way will have a complete mailing 
list

’The cards are being prepared by 
The Advocate and they will be 
sold to those desiring them. A 
number have already placed their 
orders and as soon as the cards 
are ready these will be delivered. 
Others desiring a (E n tity  of these 
cards can order them or buy them 
them when they are printed.

Mrs. Willard Murphy spent Sun. 
day and Monda.v *t (jiovis.

Dalton M. Allen
Dies Near Artesia
Last Thursday•>

Dalton Mathis Allen. 72. a resi 
dent of the Artesia community the 
last 16 years, died at his home a 
mile south of the sub-station south
west of Artesia at 7:30 o'clock last 
Thursday morning after an illness 
of a month.

Funeral services were from Bay
less Chapel at 3 o’clock Friday 
afternoon by the Rev. Robert A. 
Waller, pastor of the Church of 
Christ. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

Pa'llbearers were Fred Hender
son. Ed Watson. Lee Wehunt, Guy 
Smith. J. S. Worley, and Jim Vo
gel.

Surviving Mr. Allen are his 
widow and six daughters and a 
son, Mrs. W. A. Hogan. Artesia; 
Mrs. J. E. Hendon. El Paso; Mrs. 
R o l a n d  Johnson. Indianapolis. 
Ind.; Mrs. G. C. Current, Albu
querque: Mrs. M. L. Bush, Artesia; 
Wanda Lou Allen, Artesia, and T- 
Sgt. Dalton Melvin Allen of the 
U. S. Air Force, who is overseas.

Also surviving Mr. Allen are five 
sisters. Mrs. L. L. Laws, Clovis; 
Mrs. J. L. Hays. Wellington, Tex., 
and Mrs. C. C. Glover, Ws, C. C. 
Chance, and Mrs. S. M. Glover, East 
Texas. Mrs. Laws and daughter and 
Mrs. Hays were here for the ser
vices.

Mr. Allen was bom Oct. 12. 1872, 
in Erath County, Texas, a aon of 
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar T. Allen, who 
preceded him in death.

On July 21. 1906, Mr. Allen and 
Susie M. Calmes of Texas were 
married and to them were bom 
right children, of whom a daugh
ter, Edna Leona, died in infancy.

Prior to coming to Artesia 16 
years ago. Mr. Allen and family 
lived at Clovis three years and at 
Corona five years.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ a number of years.

’DogsRarin’
Says Did Not 
Have Pistol At 
Time Of Crime
Mrs. Craig Cornett, for the 

murder of whose husband L. Q 
(Shine) Smith was sentenced 
by Judge J  B McGhee in Ed
dy County District Court Sept. 
I, has informed The Advocate 
evidence given by her during 
the trial was incorrectly re
ported in last week’s issue.

In her letter, written from 
Maljamar, where Mrs. Cornett 
is staying with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyle Taylor, she said:

“You stated that I was car
rying a pistol at the time of the 
shooting and that I was dis
armed by the police. That is 
untrue.

”I testified on the witness 
stand in court at Carlsbad 
that after my husband was 
killed and I had taken my 
nephew to the hospital, then 
obtained a pistol and returned 
to the cafe. I gave the pistol 
to the police then. In the 
meantime Smith had been re
moved to the jail. There was 
no gun at all in our party at 
time of the shooting,”

’The Artesia Bulldop. who will 
play their first game of season at 
Clovis Friday evening, showed up 
well last evening, when they put 
on a demonstration game at Mor
ris Field, in which Coaches F. L  
Green and Alan Thompson used 
practically every player to give 
each one experience in game play.

However, a number of rough 
surfaces showed up, which the 
coaches plan to explain this aft
ernoon and polish up as much as 
possible for the season opener.

In the game Wednesday evening, 
it was not so much a case of team 
against team. Coaches Green and 
’Thompson explained, but as a dresa 
rehearsal under regular game con
ditions, in hopes that the rough 
spots would tbow up.

After the demonstration, the 
coaches released a list of names of 
players, from among whom they 
probably will choose the 22 play- - 
ers they will take to Clovis Fri
day. In all, 46 boys are on the 
squad, but the probable 22 are 
among these: ,

Line—Jerry Dublin, Joe Wat. 
son. Don De Mars, Jerry Clay, 
Bill Fleming, Meibom Johnson. 
John Yates, Jerry Evans, Joe 
Priestley, Billy Gene Ryan. Tom
mie Marsh, Frank MuIIanax, 
Ralph Knowles, Donald Carson, 
and BUI Bolton.

(t t r n  t o  l a s t  p a o x ,  r L K A s n i

j

' I

Capt. Jack Edmondson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Edmondson, 
waa discharged from the Army Air 
Force at Fort Bliss Friday and Im
mediately came on to Artesia to 
riait hit parents a few daya. He 
was In the service about five years 
and was attached to Training Com-

War’s End Changes Housing 
Problem In Artesia Somewhat

•!' ,

With the end of the war, the 
housing projects and housing pro
gram have completely changed and 
Artesia’* application for SO more 
new homes must now be re-sub
mitted. This announcement waa 
made at the regular monthly lunch
eon of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce at its meeting on the 
Roof Garden of the Artesia hotel 
laat Thursday noon by Carl Folk- 
ner, chairman of the housing com
mittee.

Chairman Folkner declared that 
the papera had aU been completed 
and sent from the Dallas office to

I Washington. The application reach
ed Washington just about the tinte 
the war ended, it waa stated. Im
mediately the local committee waa 
notified of definite changes in the 
housing program and it waa rec
ommended that the project be re
submitted.

Chairman Folkner declared ev. 
erything possible is being done to 
try to obtain more home* here to 
accommodate those seeking places 
to Uvc.

The principal talk at the regnlar 
luncheon, whidi was not at well

(T u m  TO i-asT  PAMK n a a m
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O n T h e M u»t L h t
TUL f ir s t  ARTESI.\ project on the ‘must list’ 

Nmald be the bousing program.
Artesia can not grow and expand further until 

t o t  problem is solved. We can’t have more people 
residing here, working here, spending their money 
here oaless we provide places for them to live.

We, of course, have not over built during the 
pnst four years.

We have built some homea, possibly 150 to 200. 
It, of coarse, is not enough.

There are ftill no rent houses, no apartments 
and even few of the right kind of houses for sale.

Real estate men, who keep close to this situs- 
tioa, tell us the demand for rent houses as well as 
booses to be purchaard as homes is just as heavy 
lodav aa it was a few months ago.

So despite what may be happening elsewhere 
in so far as the interest in real estate property ia 
oomcmed, k  remains strong here.

Despite the decrease in the value of residential 
property daewherr there has been no decrease here. 
Real estate men predict there will be no dec rease if 
ibe demand continues.

Bokor dealers join with them in this belief 
~*Mng there will be an advance in building 

|i f « d w b e n  the ceiling prices are rrmov- 
H little chance of a reduction in

I op, of course, to the fart that 
en't going to drop much, if

ty is little if any reason to dc- 
Hloar new residences, new rent 
i and new apartments.

There is every reason to be- 
I iBcreasc instead of decreasing, 

to grow must provide places for

; of places for new residents of \r-  
the ‘must list’ in our post-war

. E. P.

iChair Direction
LK am azing at times to find out ju«t 
lain formal ion ran  be scattered almut

ip o n .  D. C.
■pmrer the nation often times are amused 
Mooedlv facts, which are distributed in the 
■ ipkal. But very frequently they become 
j^Rkmieii.
ffn  the most recent example of clamoring 

J i« ton  has been over the labor problems 
foiorts there to eliminate anv prisoners of 

I helping to gather farm c rops over the na-

that far ers encountered consider- 
sin.' i.'iis help early in the sea-

Imders and others are contending 
i^lobor is pnrventing those now un-

josr
happens to the farmers’

Artesia and in 
been able to se- 

belp now. 
tmem ployed 

wbirh needs to 
tlO  per day. 
of wages to

rap and delay the harvesting of crops, which are 
now going to be needed.—O. F. P.

$25 For 26 Weeks
PROPOSAL, which may pass congress be

fore this is published, railing fur spending funds 
aprnpriatrd for the war si the rate of $2.5 per week 
for 26 weeks while war plant workers are changing . 
over from ilefense to civilian work, we don’t believe i 
is favored bv .kmeru an people.

That proposal, of course, was another by the 
I’nion lyadera.

And .America ia a little weary of labor, which 
caused so much trouble, so much confusion and so 
manv dclavs during the war, continuing to dictate 
the American policy.

America knows and the members of the armed 
fortes know that most labor i^rew more than it 
was worth during the war time period. .And thev 
also know that out of these enormous salaries the 
Unions gtit their cuts. They further know that the 
remainder of the mttnev was wasinl for the most 
part. Those, who earned such enormous salaries 
double or triple what thev were worth and what 
thev could cam during normal limes, failed to pre
pare for the rainy day ahead although they were 
warnetl repeatedly.

And so America isn’t very rnihusiastir about 
taking care of these, who could and should have 
saveif, to the tune of $2.5 per week for 26 weeks 
when no such program has been inaugurated or 
even suggested for the bovs in service.

However, the bovs in service don't want it. 
Thev want to be free to atart their own lives and 
to earn their own living.

And certainly we don’t feel that labor, which 
drew enormous salaries in wartime jobs, earned 
anv such h<mus as it will require and take to pro- 
viile $2.5 per week for 26 weeks during reconvers
ion.—O.F..P.

Sinnethini: Else \eet1
IN PLANNING for the postwar period in Artesia, 

it seems that one important thing has been over
looked, a building and loan association.

One ran find almost anything in .Artesia which 
can be had elsewhere, except such an organization.

Sure we plan to continue growing and keeping 
abreast of the times.

A number of worthwhile projects are brewing 
here at this time, all of which should be of great 
value to the community over the years. These proj
ects include many of a personal nature, the building 
of r»ew homes.

.At present, if an individual wishes to build him
self and his family a home, he must go out of the 
city for financing, unless he is lucky and locales 
some private money. F.vcn then it is more bother
some, for he must handle the insurance, taxes, and 
other details, all of vthich are figured by a build
ing aud loan association in its amortiiatiun plan.

There’s plenty of money in Artesia for such an 
enterprise and undoubtedly there are men here who 
could run it to the mutual benefit of the stock
holders and the community.

Just s<imelhing to be thinking about!—.A. L. B.

More Than One Thin*;
W ’F C.AN IK) more than one thing at a time.
”  The things, v*hi«h need to be done here, can 

lie done when those, who only talk, put shoulder 
to the wheel and push instead of merely talk.

Those, who are helping with one project, ran 
be expei ted to do the others, loo. There are plenty 
here to assume their share of these tasks. Uiese re- 
•)>on«ihilities and these civic duties.

And merely lieeause we have a pet project of 
our own is no reason for us to lamhast even a little 
hit one project and endeavor to promote another. 
1-et's keep the one going and add the others to our 
li.«l and get it going today.

One projec t is as g<Kid as another if it has for 
its purpose helping to build and to boost .Artesia.

Hecently we have heard comment to the effret 
that instead of pushing the superhighway we sliould

devoting time to sec uring the release of the air
port and the erc-etion of tlie hangars. MTiy lake a 
ilig at the highway project? U'e ran work on both 
and we might add we are working on both.

In another rase we heard it declared the hous
ing situation is far more important than the high- 
wav projec t. We are not going to argue the merits 
or demerits of that. .Maybe we will agree hut let's 
keep the highway project moving and get busy on 
the housing project too.

Yes. there are plenty of projects and plenty of 
folks to do ihc-se jolis. Lrt's get and kcjcp as many 
of thc-m moving as possible.

Their accomplishment helps build Artesia.— 
O. F. P.

More liitottis Are yicctlcd

labor aituation 
over all farmintr

•qiects the farm- 
If the government 
crops to help feed 

to make a living 
and favestmento he 
r labor available, 
■rh misinformation 

Ibr die good of the farm
er for the other

I I IS TfK) LATF now to discuss whether .Artesia 
should have asked for the Mcrlhodist conference 

and too late to talk about our ability to house 
them.

That annual ronferent* is going to be held here 
on October 10 to 11.

The program is being completed and in this 
connection the entertainment committc* is doing 
everything in its power to provide the rooms for 
the more than 200 delegates expected.

There is now need for at least another 100 
rooms.

.Artesia residents, those of all faiths, are being 
urged to throw open their homc-s to the delegates 
and to accommodate the conference visitors.

Mrs. C. K. Blocker, entertainment committee 
chairman, will appreciate your calling her if you 
ran furnish one or more rooms for the delegates 
here Oc-tcjher 10 tlirough October IL —O. E. P,

V p  a n d  D oten  
M ain  S tre e t

Ml ST MEET NEED 
I P AND DOWN M.UN 
YOl' KNOW THEM

Information 
To Improve 
Mail Ser\i(*e

Artesia must meet the need ol 
its citizens if it is to keep business 
at home. There are. of course, 
many needs in our city and slowly 
but surely we are meeting these 
or planning to meet them. The fu
ture may see many of them pro
vided if the programs planned are 
carried out. But there are other 
needs here. Especially is this true 
when we endeavor to build up our 
city as a trading center and when 
we seek to keep business which be
longs to our merchants at home. 
There are many things needed to 
insure our future and to help us 
build Possibly the greatest need 
is an agency for the providing 
funds for the erection and con
struction of homes. Such funds are 
available now, of course, but it is 
always necessary to go outside our 
city to obtain the money. W’e 
need an agency here to loan the 
money and to finance these proj
ects. We believe that we will have 
it There is a great need here for 
certain outlets for various kinds of 
merchandise Today we have ag
encies handling practically every 
type of automobile and farm ma
chinery and other products Those 
agencies operate here because 
there's a demand for their prod
ucts. And there is a demand for 
other products, which are not 
available here And until there is 
a retail outlet here for this mer
chandise-then we will go else
where to buy these particular items 
and the money we have to go out 
of town to spend doesn't remain 
here, return here or continue to 
circulate here.

Christmas parrels for personnel 
of military forces overseas will be 
acceptable for mailings on and 
after Sept. 15 through Oct. IS.

The limits on all parcels will be 
the same size and weight as last 
year, unless changes In regulations 
are made effective in the future 
Parrels are to weigh not more than 
five pounds, and measure not more 
than IS inches in length and 21 
inches in girth, or equal to the 
length plus the girth of not more 
than 36 inches.

Airmail to personnel of military 
forces overseas is still 6 cents a 
half ounce To military personnel 
in the United Stales airmail is 8 
cents an ounce, as applies to ci
vilian rates.

Many patrons of the local office 
are not using or furnishing street 
and number or their box number 
to their correspondents as to where 
they actually desire their mail de
livered. which is very essential.

Pity the farmer who said he was 
farming bottom land because the 
top land had all washed away.

To maintain the supply of phos
phate where a three-ton crop of 
alfalfa hay is removed annually 
would require an application of 
200 pounds of 20' . superphosphate

TH« OLD re a a r r  
A BBiil* !• WtUr tM 
TIirii f*rr«4 kUaritri 
lULMto ■•fh Uik*«r-—A. U

The Old Ferret won’t swear that 
this really happened, but he has it 
on fairly good authority that 
when a chap went into a local 
store the other day. he received a 
short, curt reply from a woman 
clerk, to which he replied. “Listen 
Sister, don't you know there's a 
war over?''

merely remarked. 'Guew he didn’t 
bust a wheel, the lo-and-eo's taking 

; off again’."

An Artesia businessman, whose 
type of business could be classed ' 
as service, was cslled the other day 
from the Artesia Hotel, where, be 
was told by the person telephon
ing. that his services were needed.

When he arived at the hotel, he 
was greet'd by one of the deputy 
collectors of internal revenue, who 
did quite a business here last week, 
fixing the boys and girls with au-1 
tomobile use tax stamps. I

It seems the local man’s motor '• 
vehicle was parked by the hotel 
and it was without a stamp.

But it has one now And he per-1 
formed no service, either.

NeRrIy Million r  
Crain Ilandlod Ir 
By Wilson &

A check up for tbeiz 
at their new home, to 
moved on Labor Day, 
ed t h a t  Wilson h i 
bought, proeex-M-d, and { 
cess of 87S.000 pomi
grain, Frank L. Wilsog 
week, adding, “to help 
meat, and eggs ’’ .

Broken down into a | 
derstandable figure, thel 
represents about 20 rg 
loads, Wilton said.

or its equivalent per acre pe^year

Paul Stroup still looking for a 
place where he can open his 
newstand—Anyone knowing a 
location he can use Is urged to 
contact him—Mrs. Mittie Hamill 
busy waiting on customers at 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware—Mel 
Baish looking for a particular 
type of lock—Hollis W’atson dis
cussing the recent trip he made 
regarding the Super-highway— 
David Blue discussing rifles— 
Ralph Hayes heading back to his 
office.—Mrs. C. R. Blocker urg
ing all. who have rooms they 
will provide for the Methodist 
conference delegates to tele- 
her at 99 or call Rev. C. A. 
Clark—A. C Saddler a visitor at 
The Advocate office—R. N Rus
sell checking up on a job, he 
wanted printed—Those desiring 
Christmas cards being reminded 
they should make their selec
tion and place their order early 
in order to secure the cards—M 
A Sams busy on the job as vis
iting teacher for the Artesia 
schools—Football fans all set 
for the opening of the sea.son on 
Friday at Clovis—Bob Ander
son and Joe Lackey enjoying the 
afternoon drink and taking a 
little kidding and handing out 
some—Carl Folkner and Leon 
Smith discussing the approval 
given for 20 new houses—Grady 
Booker and Charley Gaskins ar
riving at the Carper building— 
Glenn Booker enjoying a drink 
at the Grill—Howard Whitson 
checking in some clothing at the 
I-aundry—Bill Briscoe talking 
about the purchase of Automo
bile stamps—Tho.se interested in 
the country club urged to secure 
their membership and reminded 
they can have a little time to 
pay for it—Rodney Baldwin 
walking across the street—Abe 
Conner all smiles over a tele
gram from the war department 
saying his son Pfc. John A. Con
ner is safe and will soon be 
home—Incidently Abe went right 
on marking parked cars—That 
was up and down Main this week.

A two-ton crop of lespedeza hay 
removed annually the equivalent 
of 100 pounds of 20''', phosphate 
or 200 pounds of basic slag

The job of bench leveling on 
Martin Yale's river farm is finish
ed The land waa leveled into 
benchs 43 feet wide. Irrigation 
runs are about 600 feet long 
Yates wants to level 20 to 30 acres 
of additional land after crops arc 
harvested this fall.

J. W. Collins sowed six acres of 
permanent, irrigated pasture mix
ture last week These pastures are 
relatively new in this community 
and it will be interesting to watch 
them to see how much forage they 
produce. The pasture mixture con
sisted of smooth brome, perennial 
rye. meadow fescue and alfalfa He 
seeded IS pounds to the acre.

W. M. Jackson Is planning to 
seed an experimental irrigated 
pasture in cooperation with the 
Central Valley Soil Conservation 
district, using the following two 
mixtures.

Mixture No. 1—Ladino clover. 1 
pound, Alske clover 2 pounds, Alta 
fescue six pounds, orchard grass 
five pounds, perennial rye two 
pounds, domestic rye 1 pound. 
Tennessee button clover 2 pounds; 
total 19 pounds per acre.

Mixture No. 2—I-ouisiana red 
clover 3 pounds. Harding grata 6 
pounds, Dallas grass 6 pounds, or-i 
chard grass 3 pounds, meadow fes
cue 5 pounds, button clover 2 
pounds; total 25 pounds per acre

The above mixtures are recom
mended by the regional Soil Con
servation Service nursery located 
in Albuquerque.

Jackson reported an unusal in
crease in alfalfa hay production 
due to chiseling. His first cutting 
this year was very small, he chis
eled after the first cutting and 
since that time good yields have 
been obtained. Jackson had plan
ned to plow the alfalfa up if chisel
ing had not helped, llis last cut
ting produced 18 tons on 13.5 
acres.

Artesia. as you may or may not 
know, has a flying preacher, one 
of the dozens of local fellows who 
are bouncing around the skies 
hereabouts

He received his final instructions 
prior to his solo flight a couple of 
weeks ago from a new instructor 
here, a young chap nicknamed 
Doodle" Bullock, who h e l p e d  

make the Japs cry, “Uncle,” as he 
flew with General Chenault. And 
the instructor did not know he 
was instructing a preacher 

After making a final round with 
his student. Doodle stepped out. 
gave some last-minute advire, and 
said. “Well. I've done all I can for 
you. It's up to you and God now "

When school opened last week, a > 
little fellow came home at noon 
the first day to inform his parents 
there was no use for him to go to 
school.

His parents asked him why, to 
which he replied. “I don't read or 
write, and they won’t let me talk."

Knitted underwear 
ironing after it has be«| 
ed Hang wet artirles oa 
clothes line and lirhilJ 
place several times

Cancer and heart dii. 
nation's No. 1 and ,\’o.

One of The Old Ferret’s operst- 
ives reports that Jack Frost, di- 
minuitive employee of the USGS, 
got swsy with five big bowls of 
Farmington peaches and cream the 
other evening, and then wondered 
why he was not very hungry when 
sOpper was served.

The operstive thinks that’s very 
funny, but it would be really fun. 
ny if anyone wouldn’t want five 
bowls of the luscious fruit.

SE E

Vi e s i e v

for
V'ulcani/inF

Rw-appinij-1

Which sorts brings us around to 
the fact that The Old Ferret ao 
loed the other day, too.

And, after herding the Ramp 
Rat around the sky a couple of 
times, he taxied in to the ramp. 
Just in time to see his instructor. 
Sug Hazel, starting to taxi out in 
another plane with a student.

The Old Ferret admits that hia 
first solo landing was a little on 
the rough side .although the next 
was pretty fair, and he was wonder
ing what Sug had had to say about 
the first So he asked some of the 
boys who were hangar flying.

“W’ell," one of ’em said, "he

AKTRSIWBSTRACTCOMI>(
IMiNDFD AND INrORPOR.tTRI)

R H Hayes. Secretary 
COMPLETE TITIE SERVICE 

l‘hoiie 12 101 8. KoaeUin

(U AIl.\NTY AlkSTRACT & TITLE
BKI.LR McCORD G RIFFIN , Seer. 

Ahelrarla tor KNTTKE Coanly. Our Reenrda COMF 
Our Service U N EX CELLED . Incarporair 

21715 ^  - -Mrroiod Carlahad, N. Mex.

Art(?sia IiOdG:p No. 28
A. F. A A. M.
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^ N ig h t of E a c h  ilonth 
‘Jr Viaiting members invited 

to attend these meetings

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307' 2 West Main
Eat ranee on Rnsclawn 

PHONE 37

FOR YOl R LIFE INSURANCE NF,E(

JOHN A. MATHIS
Oeneral Aftent

I iiion Life Insurance Co.
Phono 176-R .Artesia.]

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Arteaia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

LIARKNCE E. FISCIIBECI
CONSULTING ENGINKKR

Complete General I.aiid Office laformatiaa 
On Eddy County for Making Oil Well IztcalisM

REPRODUCTIONS
OZ.AI.ID WHITE PRINTS — PHOTOSTATS

509 W. Main S t Artesia, N.M. PhoneU

Bawmenl floods in Chicago were blamed on 
sewers which H PA did not finish. they sure

joIm and employment 
IMOgram now underway | 
a n  going to do farm la- < 

get out their crops have to

some of the workers aren’t leaning 
els still intending to complete the job 
Plain Dealer.

^ their shov- 
—Cleveland

and shouting should ob- | 
yell too loud and handi- |

An Eastern classified ad asks hop 
old fashioned maid of all work.” 
the last of the species was caught 
the Smithsonian people in 1939.-

ully for “an 
understand 
stuffed by 

oit News.

We in Artesia not only need to 
improve and enlarge our retail 
outlets in order to keep our busi
ness at home but we need to do 
this to expand our trading terri
tory and to attract other buyers 
and shoppers to our city. As we 
stated above there is today many 
things, which can be purcha.sed 
here, that may not be found else
where. But there are other prod
ucts. articles and items, w h i c h  
should be available here, which 
can not be bought here. When we 
provide these—we will keep busi
ness at home we are losing, that we 
want, need and should have. ’There 
are certain merchants doing an 
outstanding job here providing 
merchandise for their customers. 
In other instances we are not do. 
ing such a good Job. We need to 
do a better job. And you know 
the outlets we need, the products 
we need the stores we need just as 
well or perhaps better than oth
ers. The chances are the future 
will see us obtaining many of 
these. And all of this is building 
Artesia and we are all Interested 
or feel we are interested In the 
future of our city. When we build 
Artesia; enlarg^ tha business out
lets; provid* new places for people 
to live we create more busioM, 
more customers and improve our 
dty. And as we have aaid many

.\m :N D  FORD SHOWING 
AT DENVER WEDNESDAY

Jack Armstrong and Bob Bour-: 
land of Artesia Auto Company left 
Monday for Denver to attend a , 
dealers’ showing Wednesday of the 
new Ford automobile.

Hundreds of dealers throughout | 
the nation attended district show
ings yesterday and were highly 
pleased with the new Ford, distri
bution ol which will start soon.

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bonds and Insurance 

CURRIKR
AB.STRACT COMUANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated)
226 Ward Bldg. Phone 47(

Females have a higher percent
age of defective vision than males 
for every age group.

times before and will repeat many 
times in the future—only those, 
who live in Artesia care anything 
about Artesia. W’e are the ones, 
who must build our city into the 
larger, better city we want it to be

W. W. PORTS
State Licensed 

Geological Engineer 
and Land Sorveyor 
Artesia. New Mexico

M ild red  H udson
Public StenoRrapher

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 9

A rtes ia  H otel

Arcliie Ilemler’s Barher S
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

At 606 WashiflRton

Open 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

SHAVE 3 ^ —HAIRCUT 65c

SOFT WATER

Bring the Kids and Come on Up 

THANK YOU

BUS SCHEDULES
SOITII round

Artesia -------------------  12'.58 n
Artesia ---------------------  8-on a Iil«

Artesia ______________ 12*1T n
m .

Artesia ---------------------------- 7:28 p.
in.
m .

NORTH BOUND
Leave Artesia______________ 8:12 a. m
Leave Artesia______________ 1:17 p. m
Leave Arteaia---------------------- 7:17 p m.

-Land Toor

t k .
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A RTESIA
BUSINESS DIRECTI

A Thumbnail Oaasifleation of
e m e r g e n c y  and IMPORTANT 

NUMBERS and ADDRES^ 
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p. EMERGENCYr >re ------  XcD

Red Cross__________  ____ Phon«|
.  ̂ . AIJTOMOTIVE

Artesia Aufo Co., Wrecker Service____
k l e c t r ic a l  r epa irin g  .

Ooc Ixiucks, Rewinding All Kinds, l07Qo*/'j
FEEDS

E- B. Bullock, Feed, F loir, Coal. Seeds
PLUMBING . HEATING . 

Artesia Plumbing-Heating Co., 322 W. Grm*
 ̂ WELDING
®rgu8on Welding Service_____ “

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate. 316 W. ^
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Junior Livostork 
Show-Salv To Ur 
A t Stot4‘ Fair

The junior livestock show and 
sale will be in the familiar groove 
this year, after all just one of the 
big attractions of the im j stati- 
Fair.

As soon as Ststp tair plans uoro 
revived, livestock offuial: cancel
led the junior livest.-k .show ^nd 
sale scheduled for Sept <i ii

In announcing the change in 
plans. Ivan AA atson, extension an
imal hu.sbamlman, said the N’ew 
Mexico Cattle Grower-’ A.-:.„)ciation 
planned the Septemlier show and 
sale only because it looked at 
though the fair would he a war 
casualty. Now they're glad to ,ee 
the fair management take over

With the annual fair hack on 
the beam, there will he hri-eding 
riaaaes. as well as fat ela-M s for 
the 4-II and f F.\ rlub niemliers. 
Watson said There will lie no 
rhanges in last year's open clats- 
et.

The junior classes will he judg 
ed Oct 9. 19. and II The fat stock 
tale la irheduled for Oct 12.

Fire la getting to be ' ho hum " af
fair for -Mr and Mrs Floyd Bent 
ly of I,and<‘r. VA'yo Their home wa.- 
virtually destroyed b\ fire, and 
then, just as reconstruction was 
nearly finushed. wa; gutted by- 
flames.

t h e  a r t e s ia  a d v o c a t e , a r t e s i a , n e w  MEXICO

^(‘us Shorts
Mrs Cecilia Montgomery, a cash 

ler at a ( hicago exchange, was tel
ephoning when a gunman entered 
and pointed a revolver at her. She 
ducked Ih-1ow the counter, pulling 
the telephone with her. Then she 
-creamed to the jiersnn on the oth- 
er end of the wire: • 1 m U-ing held 
up. The would lie robber fled.

A .Salt I.ake City department 
-lore received an order for "only 
• half ,K,un.l ' of -ihi.-: here atomic 
-tuff to U.-C for killing the hugs 
on a farmer , spud crop. They re- 
feried the order to The Salt I.ake 
Tribune, where the stistics depart
ment estimated that I 235 in con- 
eentrations up to 10 per cent may 
hi' available .vime day at about 
$I,..0Uii for a half pound.

 ̂ -\ monkey hunt was on here in 
I’a--''!ena The animal eluded I*o- 
liee Officer Jack Molden in a chase 
over hedges and fences, after a 
woman telephoned that the mon
key was in an intersection—direct
ing traffic.

.Mechanical ('otton 
I'irkcrs Will Save 
.Money For Farmers

Harvesting rotton by machinery 
will someday mean money in the 
hank for New Mexico farmers, 
John T. Stovall, extension agrono
mist of New Mexico A. A M. Col
lege, lielieves.

Machine harvesting can bring 
the state's cotton producers sav
ings conservatively estimated at 
S2.0fl0.000. he says. The extension 
agronomist bases his estimate on 
tests recently conducted in Texas, 
where harvesting cotton by ma
chinery cost an average of $21 2.5 
a bale less than harvesting by- 
hand snapping.

One of the most encouraging re
sults, Stovall says, was that the 
quality of the fiber suffered no 
appreciable damage when harvest, 
cd mechanically At present, the 
greatest financial difference is in 
harvesting short and medium 
staples.

To Report 1945 
Crop Practices 
IIcre ^  4‘(lncs(lo y

A representative of the Eddy 
County AAA office will be in Ar-| 
tesla at the city hall from 9 to 4 
o'clock Wednesday, Sept. 19. for 
the purpose of acepting reports of 
practices carried out in the ACR 
program for 1945, ^

Any practices Which involve pay
ment per acre will need to be sub. 
stantialcd by measurements, unless 
the acreage can be definitely des
ignated on maps, the AAA said. 
IMea.se bring enough measurements 
on each practice for the compu
tation of yardage and acreage, a

8UIISCKIBE TO THE AOVOCAT'I

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

representative asked.
Roy Forehand, chairman, said 

the county committee would ap
preciate as many early reports as 
can be made in order to nuke ap
plications for payments promptly.

So Distressed— ^
Faim-d After Katin); •

If you or any relative or friend 
suffer the symptoms of acid indi.' 
gestion. gastritis, heartburn, bloat
ing. gas or other stomach distress 
due to gastric hyperacidity .then 
by all means get a box of .Neu 
tracid - put a teaspoonful in half 
a glass of hot water and drink 
slowly after meals.

Neutracid is new—made espe
cially for the relief of gastric hy
peracidity so often the cause of 
stomach distress, indigestion, gas 
pains, heartburn, burning sen.sa- 
tion, and other upset conditions

Never have you had more blessed 
or faster relief. Get a box today— 
ask for N E-U T RA-C I D at Ar 
tesla Pharmacy and all good drug 
gists.

THl'ESDAY. SEPTEBIBEB IS,

» i br
A Piper (!uh M !• d

Student Instrurtion—Crop Dustin); 
Charter Service—I’as.sen);er Hops 

—I'ilot Equipment

Hazel Flyiiiu Ser\ice
Phone 3SQ.R4

If Clarence Fischbeck will present this ad at 
Hazel Field, he will receive a free flight over 
Artesia and Arte.s.sia Municipal Airport.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

In l.an.sing III. members of .St 
John's Lutheran Church invite all 
behfver- that lightning does not 
-'trike in the -ume place twice" to 
Join the iongregation The church 
hi: been hit by thunderbolts four 
lime, in the last three years.

Due to protein deficiency, sows 
sometimes eat their young.

C o l lo i i  P iriv in ji: T im e  s H e r e
Wc Have the ItcmV You’ll Need 
(’OTTON PI('KKK.S’ SACKS

___ ________ 2.50
..................... . 2.25

12-F«Hd ____
I(» I 2.F«kiI . .
0-FtM»t______   2.00

7 1 2-F<k»(    1.S5
K.N'KE i’.\DS, p a ir____________ S.5c

Niro Soloctitm Cheap Sheet Iron Heaters 
Hoth Lined and Unlined

Stovepipe and Stovepi|K‘ KIImiws in .Ml Sizes

L. P. Evans Store
HAUDWARE — SPOliTlNG GOODS

IIHW. Main Phone 180

A C - • • •  z ? . ^  /
c c < t ^  A C  J u i ^  !

%

% r

.NT
KSSESI

1 0 U T H W E 8 T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

$% VBRBI • • • •  « « * * ■ •■ * »

I

Mskt tu n  HtutmuUun sekuut Eiuf meuls un  
b u s t b u y  tbu upputisiuy, buuttbful,''* 

fuuds tbut bu/p M M  tumuinw‘s muu umf -

V V •- V  -V -s. V  s y

,  I  tail 1‘ascal, Ik. .  17c

HALE

FREESTONE

II)......"IQ**

EARROl'S,Eliplops.III. . . ,7c

CAl lELOl* ER. Snovvhall. Il>................. 17c

GRAPES, Red or Black. Ill....................... l.'ic

LETTKE. Crisp. Solid. Ill.......................16c

^ ^ y S A f E W R y  BELL R IH G E R  V R L U E S t
tum i
/  \

CORN, High wav Vac. Pack. 12 oz. . . . .13c

CATSLP, Red Hill. 1312 oz .................. I k

RICE, ater .Maid. 3 lb. bag.................... 32c

COFFEE, Airway, fresh ground, 3 lb .. . . 60c

PEAS, Happy Vale Standard, No. 2 . . . .  12c

VAN CAMPS

Ciiili
Con Came

17 oz. Glass

1029

lb. els. 24c
1)1 TCH MILL AMERICAN

Ou!fh<IWCHEESE

8 oz pks 20c
TEA TIMER

CRACKERS

lb. box 21c
BEVERLY

PEAMT
BITTER

»

lb. els. 25c :: ‘

S A E E W R y  LUNCUEOH M E A T S

Good for Breakfasts GRADE A

BEEF ROAST. Ill..................................... 23c
SI ZANNA 40 01.
P an cak e  F lo u r . . . 16c

(jl AKER qCICK or REG.
O a t s ......................

3 lbs.
28c

ACNT JEMIMA 40 oz.
P a n c ak e  F lo u r . . . 25c

SUN SWEET Qt.
P ru n e  Ju ice  . . . . . 7c

TOWN HOl'SE No. 2
G ra p e fru it Ju ice . . 12c

Sl'NFILLED No. 2
O ran g e  Ju ice  . . . . 20c
KELLOGGS 5'/i oz.

Rice K risp ies . . . . . 12c

KARO B. L. 5 lbs.
Syrup  .................. , . . 37c

Sl’NNY DAWN 18 oz.
T o m ato  Ju ice  . ,. . . lOc

BFST. CEREAL 8 oz.
W h e a t ie s .......... . . . l i e

HIGHWAY SLICED No. 2^i
P eaches ............ . . . 24c

GRADE A BEEF

ROLNI) STEAK, III..................................37c

FRESH C.ROl'ND

BEEF, lb................................................... 24c

VACATION PCPI IF ONUr Ymy TWO INOIAMS OONt 
JlMMte)5 LAST 1 SCCM TO LOSE MW
THNOUGH TWe SCHOOL̂  6CHOOL ON NOT 

)T«M
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lore Than $154)00 In Premiums 
ffere<l At Victory State Fair

! Of IM Mere than $13,000 In cwh . and girU of New Mexico and El 
affared in all depart- Paio County, Texas.

Hereford. Angus, and Shorthorn 
show herds already have been en- 

stely $8,000 ariU be paid tered from Arixona. California, 
winging aninu li in the beef Colorado, Kansas, and Texas. A 
dairy cattle classes and for i number of members of New Mexi

co's five associations of registered 
Hereford breeders, also have en- 

g's major industry and the New tered individuals and show herds. 
State Fair Commission's The five New Mexico Hereford as- 

has been to provide liberal sociations holding shows and sales 
to producers in both the this fall, after the State Fair, are 

and Junior cUaaes. O p e n '  Northeastern New Mexico H e r e - 
in all livestock divisioas ford Association. Kston, Nov. 20- 

epen to the world. The Junior 121; Lea County Hereford Associa- 
ck show is limited to boys tion, Lovington, Nov. 28. HiU-Boyd.

Its of New Mexico's Victory, 
Fair, October 7 through 14,

goats, swine, and horses, 
k production is New Mex-

Butler-Smith Combination s a l e ,  
: Roswell, Nov. 28; New Mexico 
' Hereford Association, Albuquer
que, Dec. 10-11; Southwestern New 
.Mexico Hereford Association, Ros
well, ISth annual sale, Feb. 1; Tri- 
State Hereford Association, Clay
ton (.New Mexico. Colorado and 
Texas Panhandle breeders), Fab. 
12 13.

The State Fair's junior livestock 
sale will be held on Friday, Oct. 
12, with 100 steer calves, 60 lambs.

' and 4S hogs thus far offered to the 
sifting committee. "Tex" Condon. 
Los Angeles and San Francisco 
commission man. will auction the 
sale. Last year Condon produced 
all time high prices fur the champ
ion calf. lamb, and barrow.

WORLD NEWS

b r ie fT o rm
From Near and Far, Soma 

Timely, Some of 
Human Interest

iWir Mi*xico'^s Vll Club Enrollment 
Takes Bif^ Jump, State Leader Says

New Mexico's 4-H Club e n t e r  
tainment has jumped to 4877 memtainment has Jumped to ^  mem- y,e Army,
bers this year—a gam of 403. The ^faraway look in his eyes.
20S6 boys and 2821 girls are enroll 
ed in 304 clubs under the super 
vision of 274 local leaders.Sion of 274 local leaders. .  , „ u ,o r i t ie s  managed to awaken 350 

Other figures report^ by Miss ^   ̂ „„rning He re-
Travis Hughs, state 4 H leader of ‘ Well . they did it wit!

r . I

‘Reel Dope’
By

THE OLD 
SPORTSMAN

Insore Safe Delivery of Your 0>erseas 
Shipments with

All-Metal Overseas Boxes
Simply close the lid, address and mail—

No Wrapping Necessary

Here Are a Few of the Many Items we 
Have Which You May Need:

Men’s and Bovs’ Sheeplined Jackets 
Genuine Schwartz rentier Pants and Jackets 

Football Shoes—Basketball Shoes 
Baaketball.>i—Footballs—Sweat Shirts 

Tennis Racquets—Badminton Sets 
Curios—G ifts—G ames

jSreCML THLS «  EEk ONLY
Genuine All-Leather, Quality

'BALL CL0\ ES 
ISale P rice____  .............. 6.9.5

WESTERNER
Phone 242-W 

ire Akins—Paul Cobble
TT PAYS TO PLA’V'”

Mardis Stiys Be 
Fat T h rifty  In 
Salatl Dressings

Despite the shortage of salad 
dressings and cooking oils, home
makers can still top their summer 
salads with bomenude dressing, 
according to Doris Mardis. Eddy- 
County home demonstration ag
ent. who says sour cream or a 
thrifty measure of meat drippings 
can serve as the fat in dressings.

Here are receipts suggested by 
home economuts of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture:

For sour cream dressing that re
quires no cooking, whip S  cup of 
sour cream, then gr^ually stir 
in 1 tablespoon sugar, teaspoon 
salt. I tablespoon lemon Juice, 2 
tablespoons vinegar, and a litUe 
pepper. Avoid over-beating because 
the cream will churn and turn to 
butter. Simpler still is a dressing 
of plain sour cream, whipped and 
unsweetened Just add a litUe salt 
and a dash of diU or onion Juice

For a cooked salad dressing 
with relaUvely little Ubie fat. beat 
together 1 or 2 eggs and 3 table
spoons of vinegar until smooth 
Then add I 3 cup milk. 1 table
spoon Uble fat, teaspoon salt, 

teaspoon sugar, S  teaspoon 
mustard, and a dash of paprika 
and 'a teaspoon celery seed, if 
desired. Cook over hot water, stir
ring constanUy until the mixture 
is about as thick as heavy cream

Or use meat drippins in cook
ed salad dressing. Mix 3 table
spoons flour with is teaspoon mus
tard. m  teaspoons salt, 1 table
spoon sugar. Blend with 2 table 
spoons of melted drippings. Add 1 
cup cold milk. Heat, stirring con
stantly unta thickened. Cover and 
cook over boiling water 5 minutes 
longer Beat 1 egg and add part of 

1 the sauce slowly while stirring 
Combine with the rest of the sauce 
and stir and cook a few minutes 
Then add 1 3 cup vinegar and 
conUnue to cook unta thick.

In Portland, Ore., a plump, moth
erly-appearing woman startled an 
OPA clerk by returning three No. 
3 and three No. 4 ration books 
with this explanation: *Tve been 
living in a world of sin, but I'm 
bark in the fold now.” Confessing 
she had obtained the books by rep
resenting herself as the mother of 
three children, she added: "I'm 
unmarried and heaven knows I 
have no children.”

Carol Nevill Tisher who, inter, 
mittently, was to serve a 15-day 
sentence on an intoxication con
viction. didn't show up at jail in 
Beverly Hills. ”1 couldn't,” he ex
plained in court, "I already was in 
jail in Van Nuys for disturbing 
the peace.” Ninety-days—in county 
jail.” responded Justice of Peace 
Cecil D. Holland.

A jury of school boys might have 
rendered a different v e r d i c t ,  
but Judge Reuben S. Schmidt of 
Los Angeles, granted a divorce to 
a teacher. Mrs. Marjorie Maxwell. 
29, the school teacher, won her 
suit in which she testified her hus
band had spanked her. "He told me 
he would spank me like a naughty 
pupil every time he felt it was nec- 
essao'—and he put me over his 
knee to do it.” she told the court.

the New Mexico Extension Service, 
show that club members are taking 
a total of 6372 projects—most of 
which were clasified as war-sup
porting work. The 74 different 
projects that attracted entrants 
this y e a r  cover all phases of 
agriculture and homemaking, rang
ing from bees, c a b b a g e ,  and 
milk goats to farm labor, child 
care, and electricity.

Among girls, the most popular 
project is clothing 1, with 9.M mem
bers learning the fundamentals of 
sewing. Food preparation I, with 
630 enrollees, is almost as pop
ular.

And New Mexico boys, chips off 
the old blocks, can't stay away 
from livestock; 371 are raising 
beef calves. 324 are enrolled in 
swine projects, and nearly all of 
the remainder go for dairy calves, 
sheep, poultry, and rabbits. There 
are also 927 4-H victory gardens in 
the state.

Bernalillo County leads t h e 
state with 744 club members, fol
lowed by Sandoval County with 318. 
Santa Fe with 314, and Colfax with 
310. New Mexico's most ambitious 
4-H'ers are two Lea County kids— 
Wayne Watkins of Gladiola, who 
is carrying 17 projects, and Bonnie 
Jean Windsor of Crossroads, who 
has completed 16.

Blondie, the mare and her de
layed action motherhood has Den
ver veterinarians—and her own
ers guessing. Early in May Blon- 
die became a mother, then late in 
June she gave birth to a second 
colt. The vets say the 11-month 
rule of nature hasn't changed, so 
the second arrival must be a be
lated twin. The owners named him 
"Say When."

and continued their patrol. An 
hour later they investigated anoth
er collision in another section of 
town. "Same old story,” they ob
served as they noted the two cars 
involved were the same ones which 
had collided earlier.

Practically everyone ate fried 
chicken a recent day in a certain 
section of Dallas—everyone, that 
is, except Lee Myers, the chicken 
man himself. Lee left his farm 
early in the morning with 180 
chickens, bound for market. He 
sold everyone he had. Then, return
ing home with an appetite all his 
own for a dinner of fried chicken, 
Myers went to a coop to do a re
count on the 20 prize fryers he had 
slashed away for his own eating. 
But thieves had been to the My
ers chicken ranch. The story has 
a "Mother Hubbard and her Cup
board" ending.

A veteran ambulance driver, 
Carl Emerson, of Portland. Ore., 
was not surprised when a materni
ty call took him to the Union Bus 
Depot, nor even excited when he 
had to stop halfway to the hospit
al and deliver a daughter for his 
passenger. Back at his garage, Em
erson calmly sketched a safety pin 
on the door of his ambulance, 
alongside of four others for in
fant deliveries made en route.

father, who

has a faraway look in his eyes 
His son, just returned from Boy 
Scout camp, was asked how camp

plied: "Well . . . they did it with 
a bugle, at first." Dad interrupt 
ed "At first’ " "I’h, huh.” the boy 
answered, "then, they couldii t 
find the mouthpiece that fits into 
the bugle.” Later, when dad helped 
his tenderfoot son unpack his scout 
bag. out rolled—the mouthpiece.

Vision is a combination of light, 
eye and brain.

FOR SALE
Two Chevrolet 

Panel Truck Bodies
ARTESIA ALFALFA CROWE] 

ASSOCIATION
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL 4 Cti 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Canning Supplies
KERRJARS
Quart, dozen---------

KERR JARS
dozen

AIASONCAPS
And Lids, dozen----------------------------

FRl IT JAR Rl BRERS
Dozen______ ___  ____ ____

COAIPLETE CAPS and LIDS
For Small-mouth fruit jars, dozen____________

90'75'15'
. 8 '29'

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROW ERS ASSN.
FEEDS -  SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

N.\TION*S FARM INCOME 
CONTIM E.S TO CLIMB

The net income of U. S. farm
ers reached a new wartime peak 
last year. Net returns to farm op- 
e r a t o r t  totaled $12.482..‘>69.(K)0.' 
compared with 812.325Z31.000 in 
1943 and $4,600,000,000 in 1940.

The top itates for net farm in
come were California, Iowa, Texas, 
Illinois, .North Carolina, Minnesota, 
and Wisconsin.

Chicago policemen feel the lack 
of a knowMge in Chinese writing. 
The reason: There was a fire in 
the Chinese laundry near the Chi-' 
cago Avenue station. Since the of-' 
fleers send their shirts to that e s .' 
tablishment, they tried to retrieve 
the packages. But the identifies- ] 
tion tags were written in Chinese.

W A R -W E A R Y  C A R S  N E E D
*

A crude form of steam engine 
was used by Egyptian priests to 
open temple doors without visible 
human contact, providing "mir- 

. aclet” for the faithful.

The I’ortland, Ore., district at
torney had failed to recommend 
a sentence for James Mullahan. 
who pleaded guilty to stealing 
three watches. The judge asked 
the defendant; "What would you 
suggest?” About four years. I ' 
guess." said Mullahan. "That's 
what it will be,” said the judge.

■ P C  D P O P  P
I ■ m m p p a —

Come and See It

f  l ^ h e  Science Of Milk Produelion”
itionfil new nuwie especially for row owners

A chap went into a Los Angeles 
clothing store, looked at a suit, 
tried it on and decided he didn't 
want to buy it. He returned to the 
dressing room, came back and 
handed the clerk a suit which. afT- 
cr the man had gone, the clerk 
discovered was the one he had 
worn in. But. in a coat pocket of 
the suit was $80 in cash. The man 
can have the $80 if he shows up 
with the new suit.

A
Tnestiay, Sept. 18—8 p. in.

[to witness a remarkable milk-making demonstra- 
yu k  has never been shown before. 

i-Wf America’s foremost physiologists of the 
‘jftrtorson, Professor of Dairy- Husbandry at 

jta, assisted by the Reseach Depart-

Clifford W. Brockman. 36, a met
al worker, went to a party in lx>s 
Angeles celebrating the end of the 
war with Japan. He said an uniden
tified men "crashed” the party,) 
and when he (Brockman) tried to 
evict him, pulled a knife. Another 

, guest disarmed the intruder, who 
fled—but not before be had leap
ed upon Brockman and bitten off 
the tip of his nose.

(

Mobile, Ala., Police Officers 
. Francis Slade and A. C. Raughton 
, investigated an automobile colli- 
I Sion, found it a minor accident, I

Your used car— (every car in America 
today is a used car)—ia giving your tires a 
great deal more punishmem than it did 
when the car was in factory-new conditioa 
Look at the tread on your tires for proof 
of this fact

Your replacement tire must be a much 
more rugged tire than one built for new car 
“standard equipment”. It will have to be 
better to give satisfactory service on a war- 
weary car. That’s why Dayton has de

veloped the pre/erred* quality tire—tha 
Thorobred.

Into the Dayton Thorobred has gone tba 
technical skill of over a quarter o f a century 
of practical experience in mastering the use 
of synthetic rubber.

So, when you part with your precioua new 
certificate, insist on the preferred* qual

ity Dayton Thorobred built eq>ecially 
for war-weary cars by experts in syn
thetic rubber.

ig movie, that take,«i you into the University 
'y Unit—yes, even inside the cow- herself! 

IF Dr. Peterson as he points out the crucial 
hwtion from raw materials to finished product.

ttO U N TY  AGENT DALLAS RIERSON AND

PAIIVT UP

Ik o n  8  Anderson
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks
: 8. Second Phone 24

d  ■  W

V o J

SEW ALL 
PAINTS

Mayes & G>.
801 South Swsoad 

PHONB 183

Th. preferred tire ii the tire you perionolly .elect to replocs lha 
mo..-produet,on-built tire that originolly come on your cor ^  ^

The Doyton Thorobred i, o preferred tire built to .peciol high-quolity rtondordi to 
w ith i^ d  the greater puniihment given tires by wor-weory cor..

421 W. Main

Pior Rubber Co.
WF.SLEY SPERRY

Phone 41
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Midtvest Is
Ihis

Stfititm Plans
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ga^

R ,^ th »  di'lf«!*tei to 
"•fcOiodi»« confrrrn<« 

Jkfff Oct JO through 
J  been M-cured, 
K l̂fist Mother 100 are 
IT j^been announced 

Jlocler. ihsirman of
 ̂ sfTi committee.

: yf|ed all, who 
^  tt more that can 

the conference, to 
it phone 99 or call 

£ 1̂ Clark pastor of the 
church here, at

yt room* ha*’e been 
■alfcr Artc'ia Hotel and 

<»«o» hem* made to 
, Kfoomdationa for 

^  detciEatef 
^^nvonng to obtain 

(ar the delegatea. 
f §  Inni made to hold 
bgaadapee for the con- 
L a  bait the number of 
J^^irted to be present 
^  baa been voiced, 
iMt there will be plenty 
l i  if the full and 
i  ^ipfcatitc of all clti*

Two enlargement projects of in 
tereat were noted in the buainesa 
district this week 

One. which is being carried out 
at this time, is the enlargement of 
the Midwest Auto Supply store 
l-y the elimination of the room in 
which has been Paul’* News and 
Cigar Stand, ofM>ratcd hy Paul 
Stroup in a petitioned off por
tion of the front.

Owen Hensley, owner of Mid 
west, said his busines demands, 
that he use the entire building | 

Stroup could find no new loca-l 
tion Immediately. |

The other change is still in the 
planning stage, the enlargement 
of the bus station by O J. Carson 
who has purchased the bus station 
property and the frontage to the 
south, now used as a taxi stand, 
from Maj Herman R Crile of 
Roswell

in tme for the holiday season.
Those, who may desire to order 

car^. are lieing requested to place
d^il possibledale This, It has been pointed out 
will make it possible for them to 
-ecure the greeting cards they de 
'me and insure their obtaining 
th**ir C3rds this yt'ar.
11,'̂ '*,̂ *'“ '̂ *̂  "'*• “ o'y means
that the cards can be obtained but 
It al.so means that the cords can 
be imprinted and he ready for de 
livery so they can lie sent out.

The new cards received can now 
be rhecked and the cards, which 
can b«' ordered, can now bo check
ed in the catalog, whieh is on hand.

-About 3«0 B C the Trojan king 
Aeneas made use of fire bombs 
consisting of pitch, tow, resinous 
wood and other inflammable sub. 
stances.

Canon u id  be intends to ex
tend the bus station to Quay with 
ai addition on the present build
ing.

• gaas announced when 
was M-cured it 

kaerssar)' to house part 
V; in prisate home* 

byernben of the Meth- 
; beinl urged to pro- 
ii moms a> poasihle in 

bat memhen of olh- 
^  nd the ritiaeiis in 

ifguested if they can 
Wff IT wore ro<ims for the 

Eb ylfiif notify the com

First Sliipmeiit 
Christmas (!anls 
Is\<m On I land

NOTICE
STATE K\(.INKER'S OEEICE

\umb*r of Application R A. 1186 
Santa Ke, N. M, Aug 29, 1945 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 16th day of June. 1945, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
.Session I.aws of 1931, I S Reser 
* J Terry of I,ake Arthur. 
County of Chaves. State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change location of

shallow groundwater well R. A.' 
1186 from present location in the 
NF,V« NW% SEt4 of Section 12, 
Township 16 South, Range 25 
East. N. M. P. M., to a location 
in the NWKi SW'A NE^4 of said 
section 12, where a 15 Inch diame
ter shallow groundwater well is 
to be drilled approximately 200 
feet in depth for the purpose of 
continuing to exercise rights un
der File R. A. 1186.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant- 

I ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 

{in the waters of said underground 
I source, may protest in writing the 
I State Engineer’s granting of ap
proval of said application. *1110 pro
test shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
prjtest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (10) days af
ter the date of the last publica
tion of this notice. Unless protes
ted. the application will be given 
final consideration for approval by 
the State Engineer on the 9th day 
of October, 1945.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer.

363138

! gt rntrrtained that a 
1 hit of sufficient rooms 

I'f lU of the delegates 
' m  here will be avail- 
infutratioii gets under- 

kOrt I«
is only a little 

> I Miith away now and 
! km to be plenty of ac- 

' BOW and the end of

The first actual shipment of 
Christmas greeting cards has been 
received by The Artesia Advocate 
and others are expectH here in 
the near future One Christmas 
greeting card catalog is now on 
hand and one or two other bonks 
from which card acirrtions can be 
made are expected to be available 
loon

Pleas continued to be sounded 
both by the distributor and the 
manufacturers of greeting cards 
for those desiring cards to place 
their orders early. There is every 
reason to believe that the supply of 
greeting cards will be exhau.sted 
at an early date and it will be im 
poaaible to secure additional cards

^  o n  M a y  H o  P l a n n i n g . . .

—To build a new home, to buy a new automobile, or to Invest 
in a new business If so, you will want your investment com
pletely protected with a dependable insurance plan. See us 
fur a complete insurance service.

.1011\ GATES
“REST ASSI RED" 

201 Carper Hldp. Phone 430

Cotlonu'fxtd
Mt last week)

(On Burk)
IlKsrI Raima arrived home 
rd last week after being 

|lra* hospital in New Jer- - 
’ has receised a medical

|Cata Bais who served twro 
■ i t  European theater, has 
■« honorable discharge | 
‘ Mamed to hia home at

! btea learned here that 
|{  Nihirt baa been promoted 

I fifth grade His wife 
ftiM* .Annie Elizabeth 
<“-i Josephine, are real-, 

{dCvlsbad and his parents.' 
Mifi Oyde Nihart, are at 

Lake Airthur i
Rr* Everett O'Ban- 

a. Everett Dean, have 
i hoBie after spending the 
lb IB New- York, where 
i Dtan took advanced vio-[

, •Dio't. 35. of I'ottonwood, | 
Irhdji at Artesia Memorial' 

where he was operated 
t ipprndiritii Kunerd aerv-; 

I held at Carlsbad Sunday ' 
dt leaves hii wife and four 

P ^ n
*hrr of people of Arteaia | 

Arthur enjoyed a fishing 
* *^BIuff Dam last Thurs-' 

Enday Those who went | 
and Mrs Noah Buck.l 

u Charlie Buck and 
_ Rr and Mrs. John Buck- 
^Ttd: Mr and Mrs. Jimmie

ivL.*®** Powell, i
L **rgTill. Mrs. I,awrence 

1  ̂■I-" Georgie Hammons.
y*'”**sr'ff and Mr. and. 

I  ^  of near Ixiving. I 
•M Rri Clint Powell, who i 

*1' "Honwood, were 
« honor at a fish fry Sat.' 

F»*»mng at the home of Mr. 
1“ '  Noah Burk.

DEPEN DABLE

,e' 'g o o d / y e a r
e x t r a  -  MILEAGE R EC A P P IN G

Cold steel In your hand, a  dastardly 
look in your eyes, and you’re sweat
ing it out. Mister, it’s a  crime to be 
held up by tires that won I hold up 
. . .  especially when il'« so easy. cost, 
■o little lo get dependable Goodyear 
Extra-Mileage Recapping • . - t e m 
ping that make, old lire , light off 

for thousand, of extra, sale

so* to, ,,
r * . m l  c « l .

••flats
miles.

' ^  birdt.---- -ni

"WOM, caa'I do I
- . I

Ikam Of. Sail- 
hwy’t AWTON 

I" a.lRa* wal aa

r*Tr maak. h't a 
qaick, aMaa-

Our**experl. use extra quality Good- 
v u r  r* „„„ IK ack . OlVe

TfyHt

ONLY TMI 
tariU MANAGIO 
HOCK PAYS OFP

Hatchery
'® ^ P oPoultry BfulMse*f 

^  GfMd

WARNING
T o

BOYS and GIRLS and ADULTS
Regarding

ARTESIA LIQUOR ORDIN ANCE ■ c

Ordinance \f>. 18. Section 10—Artesia. ^eic Mexiett

It shall be unlawful for any person to 
serve or sell to persons under the ape of 
21 years, to Indians, to persons of un
sound mind, to any pupil of any school 
or state institution, or to habitual 
drunkards, any alcoholic liquors, in

cluding beer and wine; and it shall be 
unlawful for any person, firm or corpo
ration to permit any person under the 
age of 21 years to sell or serve alcoholic 
liquors, including wines and beer, for 
such person, firm or corporation.

I

i r  IS ALSO UNLAWFUL for a minor to en
ter or loiter around a saloon in Artesia, New 
Mexico, unless accompanied by a parent or 
legal guardian. A minor, under the Liquor 
laws of the state of New Mexico, is any person 
under the age of 21 years.
IT IS ALSO UNLAWFUL for an adult (oth
er than a parent or legal guardian) to give, 
serve, buy for, or assist a minor to obtain in
toxicating liquor.
THESE ORDINANCES AND LAWS are go
ing to be enforced in North Eddy County and 
are made for two reasons:

2—To assist the liquor dealers in keeping min
ors out of their premises.

THE SMART AND INTELLIGENT boys 
and girls obey the law.

THE SMART AND INTELUGENT boys and 
girs go to school and finish their education.

THE SMART AND INTELLIGENT boys and 
girls refuse to drink liquor. li '

1—To protect and safeguard the boys and 
girls of North Eddy County.

THIS WARNING IS GIVEN by J. D. Josey, 
Juvenile Officer for North Eddy County and 
is paid for and endorsed by all liquor dealers 
in Artesia, New Mexico, who have pledged 
their cooperation in this enforcement.

i'l I

'I

m

Minors Visiting Bars IT ill Be Reported To Police Judge  

Minors B uying Intoxicants Are Equally as Guilty as the Seller

This Warning Sponsored by ALL Artesia Liquor 

Dealers to Help Our Community



The Past Noble ’Grand Club 
meeting U postponed until next 
Thursday.

The Past President’s Parley will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Bartlett at 1 o'clock.

THE ASTESU ADVOCATE, AB-TESIA, NEW MEXICO

Lions, Lionesses E njoy Dinner and  
Dance on Hotel R oof Here Friday

The Garden Club will meet In 
the First Christian Church base
ment at 1 o’clock with a covered- 
dish luncheon.
Thursday, Sept. £•

Teachers Are
IntnHliiced to
Children's Parents

eeaterpiece of a large bou- 
at liaiiias was ob each table 

the dinner, members and 
husbands totaling 72 enjoy- 

the games in charge of Mrs Rex 
lUey.

uxiliary Here 
^hserres ^Music 

Aonth* at Meet
f’Music Muath’ was observed 
Mday afternoon by Clarence 
■ppe Unit No. 41, American Le- 
M  Auxiliary, at the monthly 
gating, held at the Artesia Ser. 

d ub , when Mrs. Glenn Cask- 
chairman. was in charge 

program.
of the pro- 

'Mrs. Caskey, 
Oscar Samel- 

Whltson. and 
rafresh 
played

aion it 
Mrs P. V 

Aairman 
■rvice com- 

atate de-

made 
has 138 mem- 
0oup has re- 

on for the 
af fighting

pcagram Mrs
and Mrs A. H 
> violin duets.

by Kreisler. 
You Saved for

paniod by

A tea was held by the Artesia 
! Parent-Teacher Association at the 
Woman’s Club builcLng Friday aft- 

‘ emoon. for the purpose of introduc
ing teachers in the Artesia schools 
to parents of school children.

; Mrs L. A. Hanson, vice presi.I dent of the P-TA.. welcomed the 
j  teachers and Miss Fanny Woodruff, 
pnncipal of Central School, intro
duced the teachers and parents.

Teachers introduced were Mrs 
Geneva Ballard. Miss Grace Car
man. Miss Ora Jean Cloppert. Mrs 
Kathryn Downey. Mrs Marinell 
Dungan. Miss Elsie Green, Mrs 
Kathryn Hamrick. Mrs. Leota Hopp, 
Mrs. Ruth Joss. Miss Theodosia 
Killough. Mrs G. C. Kinder, Miss 

: Isabelle Macdonald. Miss Florence 
j Momson. Miss May Morriss. Mrs 
Milton Parker. Mrs Edith Riddle, 
Mrs Gonnyle Short, Mrs. Dorothy 
Ruth Swarti. Mrs Kathleen Tar- 

! rant. Mrs Terrell, and Mrs. Leota 
WUliams

The Ladies’ Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet at the 
church at 2 30 o'clock. Miss Cora 
Rogers will have charge of the pro
gram and Mrs Jeff Hightower and 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker will be hos
tesses.

The Rebekah obligation cere
mony will be at the lodge hall at 
8 o'clock.

The Past Noble Grand Club, 
postponed from last week, will be 
at 7 30 o'clock, with Mrs W. M 
Evans and Mrs. Frank Thomas as 
hostesses.

Circles of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Metho
dist Church will meet at 2:30 
o’clock Mattie Gissler Circle with 
Mrs. S. S. Ward; Bessie Jeffer 
Circle with Mrs. Frank Smith.

Members of the Artesia Lions 
Club and their Lionesses, totaling 
more than 60, enjoyed a ladies’ 
night banquet on the Roof Garden 
of the Artesia Hotel Friday eve
ning. when four candidates were 
admitted to membership.

After the serving of a delirious 
fried chicken dinner and program, 
the evening was spent dancing and 
at Bingo, for which a number of 
prizes were given.

The initiates. A. M Archer, Earl 
j Ziegler, Alan Thompson, and J. 
Bud Farrar, by way of "being put 
through the pares.” entertained 
with songs, answering several re
quests. the last of which was; "Sit 
down!”

In more serious mood. Lions H. 
O Miller, E. J. Foster, and Wes
ley Sperry, arompanied at the 
piano by Farrar, sang several trios 
and led the Lions and Lionesses in 
singing prior to the dinner.

During a brief program after the 
dinner, at which D. D. Archer, 
president, presided as toastmaster, 
Thompson told of the Lions Club’s 
progress with its 'teen-age canteen 
project, which has had the endorse
ment and promise of help from sev
eral other organiutions.

He announced that in the com. 
ing United War Fund drive, it is 
planned that the canteen will re
place the Artesia Service Club for 
a share of the funds collected.

O. L. Wood gave an interesting 
talk on Lionism, of interest espe
cially to the club members.

Ad Warns About 
Liquor Ordinance 
As To Minors

Girl
Scout
^ ^ o t e s

Story League 
Meets Tuesday 
At Collins Home

The ordinance of the city of Ar
tesia pertaining to minors entering 
or loitering around bars and to 
selling or giving liquor to minors 
is and stressed in a half-page ad
vertisement in this issue, sponsor
ed by all places of business sell-

Troop 3. with Mrs. Carl Byler as 
leader, will meet for the first time 
this year at the First Methodist 
Church at 4 o’clock Monday after
noon

Teddy Jane Archer, senior hos
pital aide, runs a close race with 
June Ann Gisler. Teddy has 604H 
hospital hours and June Ann has

ing liquor, both by the drink and 8024 hours. f„„rin packages. I T r o o p  3 w i l l  have three or four
The ad was run as a warning to | members this year, 

both the boys and girls, and adults' 1,/eaders should be thinking of 
for their protection, as well as for what subject or theme they are 
the protection of those selling going to build their window around 
liquors. for "Girl Scout W eek."

The notice sa.vs the warning' Brownie troop 8 is planning to 
sounded is being given by Judge study the Indians and their habits 
J. D. Josey, juvenile officer and ’ as their roject this year, 
justice of the peace, and is paid | Troop 1 will meet at the Service 
for and endorsed by the dealers of i club at 4 o’clock Tuesday after
the city.

‘Health Around World’ 
Is Thome Thursday 
Of Methodist Women

Sam t Leaders 
Make Plans for 
Year's Activities

Punch was served from a lace- 
covered table, with a centerpiece 
of red. white, and blue fall flowers, 
flanked with red tapers in crystal 
candelabra and with a lovely crys
tal punch bowl at each end.

Mrs Green Worthington, past 
president of the P -T A., who is 
leaving soon to become a resident 
of Los Angeles. Calif., and Mrs 
Hanson presided at the punch 
bowls. A white cake, inscribed. "P - 
T.A..” was cut and served with the 
punch.

Only About 200 
CooUhook Copies 
Are Yet Vnsttld

Only about 200 copies of the Ar
tesia Woman’s club cookbooks re. 
main to be sold, it ha.s been an
nounced by Mrs. H. R Paton. 
chairman of the committee in 
charge.

More than 300 of the cookbooks 
have now been sold and it is ex
pected the balance of the cook
books will be sold here in the near 
future.

With the theme, "Health Around 
the World.” Mrs H. A. Jordon had 
charge of the program last Thurs
day afternoon, when the circles of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church of Artesia held a joint 
meeting at the church.

Mrs J  R Miller presided over 
the business meeting and Mrs. C 
A. Clark was in charge of the de-

Miss Linda Ann Parri.sh will ar
rive in Dallas September 17 to re
sume her studies at Ilockaday 

votions. using the theme, "Wide School. Miss Parrish, the daughter

noon.
Brownie troop 2, with Mrs. R 

A Thomas as leader will meet at 
Mrs Thomas’ home at 4 o’clock 
Monday afternoon.

Troop 7 will meet at the Wom
ans’ Club at 4 o’clock Tuesday. 
Sept 18 Mrs Fred Jacobs, assist 
ant leader, will meet with them in 
the absence of Mrs. George Beadle 
leader.

Locals

Open Doors for the Sick.
Hostesses were Mrs Miller, Mrs 

lester Bayless, and Mrs. E. J. 
Foster.

of Mr and Mrs M. C. Parrish. Jr. 
will be a member of the Sixth 
Form or graduating class.

Famous Sioux Singer 
To Give Toncort .\nd 
Address Here Sunday

The Rev George Wilson, famous

Mrs Robert Fuller, who recent
ly was elected president of the 
Girl Scout Leaders Club, presided 
at a monthly meeting held at the 
Womans’ Club Monday afternoon 

After being installed in the stan
dard Girl Scout installation cere
mony. c o m p l e t e  
guard, participated in by members | Ind‘*ns at 8 o’clock Sunday eve 
of the club, thereby bringing into '■ "'•’8 Sept. 16, at the First Baptist 
action the motto chosen for this i Church
year’s activities, "Training Through ! The Rev. Mr Wilson is to ap- 
Participation.' Mrs Herman Fuchs: pear in his Indian costumes, both 
was installed as secretary-treasur
er with Mrs. Fuller.

Artesia People Make 
Real Impression on 
Mr. and Mrs. Horne

Artesia Young People 
.-\ttend Fellowship Meet 
In Roswell On Sunday

Requests from former residents 
of Artesia and from those residing I 
over the nation continue to be re
ceived Mrs. Paton has just sent a 
copy of the cook book to Mrs. R 
D Compton. Huntington Beach.  ̂
California Mrs. Compton formerly j 
resided in Artesia and has many 
friends here. She saw in The Ad-1 
vocate where the cookbook was | 
available and sent the money for . 
her copy of the book. i

Those, who have been delaying ' 
purchasing their book for one rea 
son or another are urged to obtain 
that copy now so they will not be 
disappointed.

The present supply of cookbooks 
is all that will available and 
when they are gone no more re
quests can be filled.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Home, who 
managed Horae’s Food Store for 
his brother. Sam Horae of Roswell, 
prior to its sale last week to C. 
C. Nelson and L. C. Pounds, left 
Saturday for the Ozarks for a rest 
and varation, but before they de
parted they made it a point to 
drop in at The Advocate office to

. , J  ̂ . . , Mr and Mrs. Pearlev George and
ceremonial and Uiat of a full In. u jr. and Mrs Hansford Shockley
dian chief. | children returned home

He is a noted singer and well I Saturday night from a vacation
known throughout this state and | trip last week by automobile to
the Southwest and it is expected a i Denser and then up to the Con 
large crowd will be present for i tinental Divide in Colorado, 
this special service The public, of _________________
course, u  
services.

invited to attend the Mrs. S O Higgins returned 
home Friday from Pasadena. Calif 
where she visited her daughter. 

S Sgt. William T Sudderth, son Mrs. W S Miller, and Mr Miller 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sudderth i about four months. She

Bliss and arrived in Artesia Satur-
... . . . . _________ '■'*** *''* Pat’Pnt* He left west of Carlsbad, where they will

tell how happy thev were to have ! *|*"‘*3y for Seymour. Tex., to see make their home and which they 
lived here for a short time. ' "** He is to return here soon i plan to maintain as a guest ranch

They expressed their ihanks to ; father. Young Sud-1 as it has been in the pa.st
the people of Artesia. not so much served in the Pacific 29
for the business accorded them ' and was in seven major

engagement, in which he did not 
receive as much as a scratch, his 
father said.

but for the courteous manner in 
which everyone greeted them.

Mr. and Mrs. Horne said they 
never before had seen a more 
friendly community or any place 
where everyone seemed to go out 
of his way to be kind to others. 
And they will be back, they said.

A lovely church worship service 
was enjoyed by 38 young people 
from the First Methodist Church 
of Artesia. when they journeyed 
to Roswell Sunday afternoon and 
attended union services for the Pe 
cos Valley Youth Fellowship at 
the Methodist Church there.

Artesia had the highest attend
ance and turned in a nice report 
during the business session over 
which Fritz Hannah of Artesia 
presided.

After the business meeting 87 
young people retired to the ba.se- 
ment of the church, where refersh- 
ments of sandwiches and soft 
drinks were served Many of those 
who attended from Artesia re 
■tained for the evening church 
aarvices.

The next union meeting will be 
iw Artesia the second Sunday of 
~'NMiber.

Copies of the cookbook can be 
scoured from Mrs. Paton or from 
the Advocate.

THE TOT .SHOP
Children’s clothes and toys. Mrs. 

Frances M. Gray, 505 S. First S t 
36 2tp-37.

Capt Harold Bradshaw, who was 
discharged from the Air Force last . 
week, and his wife arrived here 
last week. Since his return from ' 
the Asiatic theater a few months i 
ago. Captain Brad.shaw had been 
stationed in Louisiana. He and | 
Mrs. Bradshaw have gone to Cali-1 
fornia.

D A N C E

I/HL James F. Stuart, son of 
■i Mrs. Austin Stuart, land- 
Ifiami, Fla.. Monday from 
Vkcre be had been station- 

ea the first of the year. He 
aiEected in San Antonio 

, WaAiesdav, and his wife and 
toby, Jimmie, left Wednes- 

■ an ing  for there to meet

On The

Artesia Hotel

ROOF
GARDEN

Saturday, Sept, 1."
9 to 12:30

Do ym suffer 
from MONTHLY

nnOUS TENSION
wtfk IH wmk, NrW feethns 7 

ftt&cUonat pertodic dUturteoccs
ike  fo u  fM l DenroiM, tired. rootleM—  

Mtauch fimee try ih u  r r M l medicine«-Cifdle B. Plnkbem • Vecctdble Com- ■ound to relieYe inch lymptomi Tehen M f^rly- It belpe btUid up reeiitence 
i luch dutreei. Also » (rend ihlc tonic. FoUow Ubel direction*.

A LA CARTE STEAKS AM) CHOPS 
Served at Tables by Reservation Only 

Reserve Tables Now

Daneing Couple $2

Prepare for \li armlli

CHECK 
INTO FALL

Get set for those won
derful bri.sk fall days 
in a smart a l l - w o o l  
jacket like this one. 
Four roomy pcM-kets.

12.50

-MacCREGOR 
SPORTS COATS

In beautiful suede leath
ers, with c l o t h  sleeves 
and rollars.
The ideal coat for sports 
wear and warmth.

Only 22.50

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73

"Where Price and Quality Meet”

•Land Tour

A beautiful membership tea was 
held on the opening day of the 
Artesia Community Story League 
Tuesday afternoon at the farm 
home of Mrs John Collins, with 
Mrs Mark A. Corbin and Mrs. Carl 
Lewis as co-hostesses.

The aims and object! of the 
Story I.eague and a short history 
of the organization were given by 
Mrs Mark A Corbin, Jr. Mrs. Da
vid Blue, chairman of the program 
committee, announced the pro
grams for the approval of the 
members.

A Biblical story, "The Story of 
Judith.” was related by Mrs. Flet
cher Collins. Mrs S. P. Yates, the 
second story teller, gave one of 
the most delightful stories ever 
told in the league, "The Apple 
Tree ” This story has a setting in 
Britain

The local league, with a limited 
membership of 25. extended mem
bership of 10 new members at thla 
meeting These were Mrs. Donald 
Butts, Mrs. Robert G. Fuller, Mrs. 
Wallace Hastings. Mrs. Hugh Kid
dy. Mrs. Phillip Kranz, Mrs. Dave 
Saiken. Mrs Melvin Mapes, Jr., 
Mrs Kenneth Williams, Mrs. Don
ald Teed, and Mrs. Harvey Yates.

The tea table, spread with lace, 
was appointed with a beautiful fall 
creation of golden glow and silver 
lace and was lighted with yellow 
tapers Mrs Corbin, the president, 
poured The fall colors of the flor
al centerpiece were carried out in 
the pretty, dainty sandwiches and 
cakes, which were served from the 
table

About 20 were in attendance.

Mrs. Bartlett Sum 
Mrs. Corbin as Ha 
Of Girl Scout Gro

Mrs. Raymond liartld 
dent, presided over thJ 
meeting, when the Girll 
sociation board held 
Monday evening.

Plans were discussed 
for The month of o. i„hJ 
ther the achievemenu ol 
Scouts of Artesia ’  

Mrs. Mark A. Corbin i 
has tendered her 
board has expressed itsi 
to Mrs. Corbin for her i 
tic co-operation in aU i 
cemed.

■ » 1 ► ■ ► 
I I

FIA)WERS F(i 
ALL OrCASIol

When you need n-werj 
us. We can furnish 1  
what ever the occaiioa|

JUST PHO.VE 3UI

TERPEMXG-^ 
GREEN HOrs]

1002 West Only 
* * — -

Mrs R F Barnett returned 
home Wednesday of last week aft 
er she visited her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs B A. Eis
ner of Albert, Colo,, five weeks

Sioux Indian singer, will give a ^ ^
concert of classical and religious'

I selections and an address on mis- d»“8hter. Mr, David Barnette, and
with a color'«on work among the New Mexico ■s-uior _ » accompanied by their grand

daughter, Sheridan Barnette, who
had been visiting her grandpar
ents.

Mrs. Ross’

Ma.slrr Lod
, -------- ----- - was ac-

of Artesia. was honorably discharg | companied home by Mr and Mrs 
ed from the Army Friday at Fort Miller, who have purchased the

famous Washington Ranch south-

BARTLETT Pears, Hale Peaches 
and Concord Grapes for sale at 

110-W Richardson, phone 239. A 
G. Bailey. .37-ltc

They’re mighty important calls—tho8C 
calls to homo—and we’re working haul 
and long to put them through.

There are two ways you can hdP ’**
that ogod cau.se, if you will:

Keep your Ixing Distance calls down 
to 5 minutes if the operator asks yoo 
to do so. And don’t make any but 
necessary calls in the evening. That« 
when many service men and women 
lik to talk to the folks at home.Tlie Mountain States Tilephone I  TeliW^
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For Sale
th e  AKTESIA a dvocate , AKTESIA, n e w  MEXICO

For Rent
THUBSDAY, SEPTEMBEB U , IMS

FOR SALE—*S*rooni
H . . . ,  . , 0 .  .» u . , ,

r per yew.
t  A- ” *"« 4 room modem house. lot 75-140

feet, located one block off Main 
aids S t. $5000 cash.

'  , B«ke hear- Five-room modem house; lot 50■J . . .  ,j4o  J4000

chicken house, concrete reservoir
12x12x4; electricity and gu; deep RENT-Unfumished bed-  

_ well with pressure pump, price and sleeping porch to
snd •>»>anoe $1000 Person or couple. 605 Dil-

" ------ - '«  6 P m. 37.1,p

To Ojwn Revival 
At Assembly o f 
(rod on Monday

{Locals

Lost

113 Mis- 
lio-R. 9-t^«

LOST--Blue leather case contain
. ___ _____ ^ ___  '"y* Name is on back of
Twenty acres, irrigated from Reward to returner. Billie

__ and trsil- 
lutemational 

^  hare winch 
,'5 field hauling. 

S34-R. 
11-tfc

M Ballard. Box 212, Hope' 33 tfc

dJHr*ln” w  Artesia; price $2

flowing Artesian well; six-room 
modem house; three miles from l.OST-Man's brown leaihpr k 111 
city limits; this P iae^u ip m en t. fold with name and addrci on 
and crop all io  for $4000. back Keep money and return biU

Six-room modern house and six fold L. E. Surrett. 816 South Fi« 
loU. garage, and outbuildings; cis-
tern furnishing soft water the year >><-iip
round; immediate possession; 10 -STRAYED—One black Holstein

(lowing wat- .500.
row. about 6 years old. with 

cursed horns, from Nay Hightow
a OOOO tourist a®"* •" cultivation; (our- shallow leas. Reward for cow
I (arms, house .chicken house, out information of whereabouts Ar

' Hannah buildings, 7-lnch well, equipped Nelsnn. 36-3tp-3«
iMstfl. 29 tfr with centrifugal pump; 6-inrh well. , r.vT iv  a-. i.

^ equipped with 3-inch centrifugal ‘’I” '" /”  R'*’
trailer 7-ft. pump and 2-borse gas engine; three od ^

I Ml high Is miles from city limiU; price $3000 t- Hervey and Uis
and has 160-acre farm located wi.hm ' " ' . ‘‘y Cincinnati. Ohio. Re-

Col. and Mrs. Frank A. Linell 
returned home Friday after an 
absence of about (our months, 
most ,t which they spent at Her- 
mosa Beach, Calf., visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Clady, and 
family, formerly of Artesia. How
ever. on their way home they 
went by way of El Reno, Okla., 
where Colonel Linell was busy for 
10 days settling the affairs of his 
late brother, William Linell, whose 
body was brought to Artesia for 
burial several weeks ago.

CpI. Joe McGonagill. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex McGonagill, arriv
ed home Wednesday of last week 
for 19 days from Las Vegas, Nev. 
He is a gunner on a B-29.

Sgt and Mrs. Wesley Hastings 
arrived Monday of last week to 
spend the sergeant's 30Klay leave 
He recently returned from Eu
rope, where he served eight 
months. During his absence, Mrs. 
Hastings had been at Lawton, Okla.

America Great
Because People 
Made It So

IN THE DISTRICT COl'ET IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

and has 160-acre farm located within one 
esB only be mile of city limits, Artesia; 146 
 ̂It 1107 West acres in cultivation; 120 acres pas 

(455W 31l(c ture land; 4-room modern house; 
"  A I » f -I house; all fenced and cross 

«- B . I'fM'wl; aurtace water well equip

ward if returned to 0. R Gable 
902 Washington 371tp

REV. TOM B. MYERS

Found
*id E W Ra ped with turbine pump, butane FOUND—IBOOpound brown horse.

(kn* Fisher in- ----- -------  8 years old, branded "Lazy H”
American **"".'’* o" '‘‘f’ I* i" f'H'd

Lark- P*'’ f"'- pen Fj 1 W*fn I i 4fl acres in rultivation: cow sheds B Bullock 37-2tc^
Ipder,’ ■"** chicken houses, corral. W anted

grainary. and other outbuildings:Fren Oil Co ^____ u . . j _____
«  Lovington “  ^0 head cows and WANTED-Furnished apartment
"I*" * calves; 80 chickens; A5 acres in cot • - - - .S3 tfc light, house keeping rooms by a

ton, five acres alfalfa hog pas- couple without children. Need by 
two mod- ture, 18 acres com, 12 acres he present week or first of

36-tfc(fcUinr. deep Rari. balance to be sowed in al- next Phone No 7 
plenty of wa- lalfa this fall; all farm equipment _ — -

.t broker and including an Allis-Chalmers trac- WANTED Experienced Ra n c h  
EKckickens close tor. 2-way plow, tandem disc. Chat man. single or married. Box 877, 

b balance six ten Ditcher, land leveler, 3-section Roswell. N M 36-3tp^9.
(E A. Hannah, harrow, 2-row planter, 2-row culti- 
I It R 0 Cow- vator, two 1-row <nilts, 6 foot mow- 

34-tfc. rr, sulky rake, cotton duster, feed

A revival at the Assembly of 
God Church is to be started Mon. 
day by the Rev Tom B. Myers of 
Bakersfield, Calif., it has b ^ n  an
nounced by the Rev. R. L. Franks, 
pastor. Services will be held at 8 
o'clock each evening.

The Rev. Mr Ftanks said spe
cial music and singing will be fea
tures of the services.

The revival speaker is well 
known in this part of the country, 
the pastor said.

The Rev Mr Franks extended a 
cordial invitation to all to attend 
the services at the church, which 
is at Fourth and Chisum.

Mrs. Virginia Schmidt, daughter 
of Mrs. Nola Tidwell, a former res
ident of Olympia, Wash., has re
turned to Artesia to live.

Mrs. Clyde Tidwell and son left 
Monday evening to visit their hus
band and father. Private Tidwell, 
who is stationed at Little Rock, 
Ark.

Miss Bemie Marie Baldwin, a 
student at Baylor University, Waco, 
Tex., who spent her summer vaca
tion visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C R Baldwin, and other rel
atives and friends here, returned to 
college Monday.

WANT TO BUY — Blower (an and 
exhaust fan. Prefer both to be

___  m i i r 'A ih e i r ’tra'iw.' sho'velV. 'ind running wndition but con-
J i« s  Imgated ,i  i„ther tools on place good Pos- **
ihmtown Half session at once Price $35 000 $15. w'

•; pump Owen OOO cash, terms on balance ^  °  Artesia. N M.
i taplement Sup- 14 Acres, one fourth mile city ________  ______

24tfc limiU; AHesian well, equipped HfLP WANTED — FEMALE — 
eravel PU'nP- rlrrtric motor Telephone Operitors Good pay.

Says Account 
\  ambers on Tax 
Retnrns Omitted

Mr. and Mrs Charles Martin and 
daughter, Charlene, spent the week
end transacting business at El 
Paso.

I-
I Lt. Dewey Donavan, who is sta- 
> tinned at Pyote. Tex., was the guest

and_  invri (me $8,400 Cash $2400: balance regular wige increase. liberal ex-
icrt und snd P̂ *’ F " ’’ ■* * P*'' inter- tras. paid vacations, clean and com-
inrwhere See fortable surroundings, regular rest
ywr und and 250-acre place. 3H miles east periods, congenial associates and 

? J84J or 78-W, |-ake Arthur on the river: 50 acres other attractive features of em- 
ud 6 to 10 p' rulllvation; watered from Pe- pioyment on a permanent basis for 

17 tfc R ''’*'"- 5-room lumber hou.se experienced operators. Come In 
new; Ainch centrifugal pump and md talk over the pouibilities with 

« all of my V-8 motor; 200 acres pasture, with Mrs Jones. 212 Main, employ- 
M Cottonwood access to 10 acres grassland 46 ment supervisor Mountain States 

care of them, cows, crop, and tools Price $8,000. Telephone Sc Telegraph Co. Em
ail 1. S Reser. $3000 cash, balance $600 per year pioyment Office open Monday

btar

Three-room modem house, cor- through Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.
Beef Turkeys 

' ale at $8 each 
M 34 Itfc

ner lot 50x140; price $3000
H. A. DENTON 

35 tfc

m , 212 Main Street. 30tfc
WANTED—Someone to help writh 

housekeeping and care of Mrs 
FOR SALE—Boy 51cout suit and Rrainard Write G. R. Brainard. 

a B u-A- R** R** before Friday night Box 1073, Artesia. 32-tfc
Li .  11« Osborn or call 587-W 37 Itp ,WANTED—Stenographer — must

FOR SALE—1934 Pontiac coupe be able to take short hand. Good

; Aarthom bulls.

law box 2-M 34-

., with pick-up bed, five prewar hours and good pay. Write WS,
e Corner lot tires, new rings, running every Care of Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

day. priced to sell, Fred Beckwith 32 tfc
oV '« _ R ‘chard.son. _ _ _  9 10tp38 ,^;^.-rEI>=Wa"[tr7sr and d i s h

' 30-tfx FOR SALE—Four-room bouse and washers. Artesia Hotel Coffee
1 toe mil th tieeping porch and piano, bed- Shop, phone 714.W. 34-Uc.

Ihou'se^L WANTED TO.BUY -  Used fumi-
niile south of »““*• ’ 7  table of all kinds. We pay high-

^*n«.a. or write est prices. Artesia Furniture Co.,
35-tfc '■ • T ’ Mi. 203 S 22 tfcchickens. Ira Wiggins, 709 M i-s-__ _____ _________

Chrysler .four pbone 401-W. 35-3tp37 WANTED — Mattresses and up
price 1112 ---- — --------------------  holstery. We make lying easy.35-3IP-37 ROR SALE—Exceptionally nice. Artesia Mattress & Upholstery 

20-foot, Fleet house trailer, 1 corner Roselawn and Chisum 
Ciiuberg Music sleeps four, butane stove, 10-ply 28-12tp-39-tfc

|Itt»fII has just tires, air brakes, price $1200. 113 - . . . -  . , , . .
littonditioning of Osborn, phone 508-W. 33-3tp-37. WANTED—Elderly lady to care
^«1 grand pianos FOR SALE—Modern house, three for two children in motherless
iFkw rea onable rooms and bath, completely fur- home. Harry TyreU, Whites City, 
‘ iMBcxt time in nished. 408 South First St. 38 2tp- N. M. 35-3rP-d7
■CiBiberg Music 37.

358TC-42 i__

Although almost all Artesia 
firms are careful to enter each 
worker's Social Security account 
number on their tax returns, a re
cent study of returns for the quar
ter ending July 31 revealed that 
there were several local firms 
which omitted one or more such 
numbers, according to Glen Mc- 
Natt, officer in charge of the Ros
well field office of the Social Se
curity Board, who was in Artesia 
Tuesday on his monthly visit.

"Failure to enter the worker's 
number on the tax return means 
that unless that worker is identi
fied by the Social Security Board, 
it is imposible to credit him with 
those wages,” said McNatt. “There 
have been a few instances where 
we were unable to pay full bene
fits to a worker's family because 
he had neglected to tell his em
ployer what his number was, and 
the survivors did not know where 
he might have been working dur
ing those blank periods on the 
work record.”

Any employer having trouble 
getting his employees to report 
their acount numbers to him may 
write the Social Security Board 
field office at the city hall, Bos
well, for assistance.

of Miss Melba Jo Hall last Sun
day.

Miss Jackie Hubbard is a student 
at Texas College of Mines. El Paso. 
This is her first year q( college.

In an inspiring talk, the Rev. 
Robert A Waller, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, brought out at 
the weekly Rotary Club luncheon 
Tuesday noon that America is great 
because the people have taken ad
vantage of the natural resources.

Speaking on "Preparation (or 
Service,” he brought out there are 
three fundamentals for service, 
freedom, opportunity, and prepara
tion of education.

The Rev Mr. Waller said many 
think that the individual does not 
control freedom and opportunity, 
but he cited those who are over
come by greed, malace, jealousy, 
and hate, who have become slaves 
and do not enjoy the freedom and 
opportunity they could have.

Some, he said, when it comes to 
service and opportunity, sidestep 
the issue and do not take advan
tage of their chance. The only 
thing which can ever o p p r e s s  
America is that the people side
step their opportunities, he said.

'The weekly five-minute talk was 
given by Dr. C. Pardue Bunch, who 
told humorous anecdotes of his 
years of service.

The club was reminded by the 
Rev, C. A. Clark, pa.stor of the 
First Methodist Church, that a 
year ago Rotary, along with other 
organizations, extended an invita
tion for the annual conference for 
New Mexico to be held in Artesia. 
and that it is to be here a month 
hence From 400 to 500 guests of 
the city are expected, he said, and 
he stressed the necessity of mem
bers of all churches opening their 
homes to them.

ARTIE McANALLY, PlainUff 
VS. B. HADLEY, if Uving, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs 
of B. HADLEY, deceased; 
MARGARET E HADLEY, if 
living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of MARGARET 
E. HADLEY, deceased; RO
TARY OIL COMPANY, a n d  
All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiff, Defendants.

Case No. 9088

the 12th day of September, 1949. 
(Signed)

MARGARET E. WALLER, 
Clerk of the Diatrict Court 

37-4t'40.

N E W ^ i ^ i ^ A O I O N I C
HEARING AID *40

^%44 P r w  coawina
MaM A-S-A 

O. H. BROWN
11$ Missoori Avc. PhoM 118-R

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to the a f o r e s a i d  defendants 
against whom substitute service is 
hereby sought to be obtained, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by ARTIE Mc- 
TNALLY, as Plaintiff in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mex 
ico. within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending, the 
general object of said suit being 
to quiet the Plaintiff's unencum- 
b e r^  fee simple title and estate in 
and to the property described in 
the Complaint in said cause, to-' 
wit:

Lot 12 in Block 5 of the origi. 
inal Town, now City, of Artesia. 
New Mexico.

The Plaintiff's attorney is D D 
Archer, whose post office address 
is Artesia, New Mexico.

First Lt. John Running of Mad- 
son, Wis., who is stationed at Mi
ami, Fla., is a guest of Miss Flor
ence Jenkins at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Jen
kins.

You, and each of you. are here-; 
by further notified that unless you  ̂
enter your appearance in said 
c a u s e  on or before the 2.5th 
day of October, 1945, judgment 
will be rendered against you in 
said cause by default. \

WITNESS MY HAND ANT) 'HIE j 
SEAL of the District Court this!

THIS WEEK’S

S P ECI ALS
Cape Jasmine Buds 

Sweetpeas

Weddings
Our Specialty

ATTEBERrS 
Floral and Gift Shop
108 .Main Phene 777

:>->»•>»->»-»>-)»-»)))»>?»»»m  » ~"7

Mrs. Charles Sole will leave Sun
day to visit friends at Youngstown 
and Mansfield, Ohio. She plans to 
stay a month.

Lieut, and Mrs. J. D. Roberts 
announce the birthday of a son. 
Gary Curtis, and weighing 7 
pounds and 14 ounces at the Ar
tesia Memorial hospital Thursday,; 
September 6.

Drennan Bros. Garage

-\oir Ojwn for Business

Mrs. John Boren has as her 
guests her sister, Mrs. John Ben
nett, and Mr. Bennett and Bulah 
Bennett of Sapulpa. Ohio, and her 
niece, Mrs. J. Cook of Oakland. 
Calif.

Pvt. C. J. Fields, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Fields, who was station
ed at Ashbum General Hospital, 
McKinney, Tex., has been trans
ferred to the Veterans’ Hospital, 
Little Rock, Ark.

BRING YOl'R CAR DOWN 
for a

GENERAL REPAIR AND OVERHAUL

Mrs. C. R. Blocker left W’ednes- 
; day night by plane for a trip to 
Billings, Mont., into Wyoming, and 
to Denver, where she will visit 
friends. She expected to be gone 
a week or 10 days.

Dr. W. C. Doss recently received 
from his daughter. Miss Mildred 
A. Doss, head of the zoological di
vision of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture in Washington, D. C.. 
a printed outline of some of the 
work she is doing. She is doing re
search w'.,rk on diseases of the 
world -'vr and reference work, 
which is especially interesting to 
her father, who is a veterinarian.

Located at Preacher Langford’s Old 
Wrecking Shop—North Highway

All If or A* Guaranteed

J. H. Jones and daughter, Hrs.

First Sgt. N. B. Taylor who is 
stationed at Sheppard Field. Wi
chita Falls, Tex., spent the week
end in Artesia.

Nola Mae Phillips, returned last 
Thursday from Canton, Ohio, where 
they had been visiting their son 
and brother, A. W. Jones, and his 
family. They had been gone from 
Artesia since Aug. 21. It was the 
first time Mrs. Phillips had seen 

! her brother in 13 years, but Mr. 
' Jones last saw his son in 1940.

CARD OF THANKS

Ktts FOR SALE—Used five piece din-
and tele’ Phone 547,rill drill n Richardson, phone 13. 36-2tp- ---------------

WANTED—Private room and bath 
furnished to woman willing to 

heip with housework and children 
37-ltc

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to all those who so gener- 

iously and thoughtfully remember
ed us in our recent hour of be. 

; reavement.—Mrs. D. M. Allen and 
family; Mrs. L. L. Laws and (am- I ily; Mrs. J. L. Hays and family.

! 37-ltp.

I Miss Hazel Barton, who complet. 
I ed a summer high school course at 
I El Paso and came home about 
two weeks prior, left Monday (or 

I there to resume her studies, after 
I visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
i Frank Barton. While at home. Miss 
I Barton underwent a tonsillectomy. 
She will finish her schooling this 
winter.

Clyde C. Dunn, pharmacist's 
mate second class, stationed at a 
naval hospital on Okinawa, was as
signed to care for wounded and 
sick Army, Navq, and Marine Corps 
personnel during the heavy casual, 
ty periods of the Pacific war.

He received specialized train
ing for this forward area duty at 
Shoemaker, Calif., where his unit 
was organized.

His unit also functioned as an 
evacuation center from which more 
seriously wounded men were ship
ped by air to reach the States 
within 72 hours.

Approximately one-half of the 
households in the United States 
had home gardens in 1944.

W anted
drill

brooder.35 3tc-37 WANTED—Butcher or Butcher's 
Helper. Batie's Food Store, Ar- 

FOR SALE—House and two lots at tesia, N. M. 37-ltc.
'sr and claxsl-i 401 Washington See D. W By_ Girl's Bicycle. Call
rrwrds Watch num at Pecos Valley Garage and ‘  ̂ p ^  37.Hp

1 Po ‘̂'l*wn Machine Shop, or call at 401 Wash- -----
I ** S. Roselawn. ington after 6 p. m. 36-2tp-37. w a NTED—Quilting and ironing

^■ t̂p-40tfc. I ------------------------------  I in my homo. House next to Ward
. :F0R SALE—House and extra lot J  cave on other side of Surrett 

: 1107 ,q Rncelawn 37-tfc. rniirts north of Artesia. 37-ltp
"estern Un-;

 ̂WANTED—Young girl desires po
sition as receptionist or typist. 

Write Box 383, Loco Hills, N. M.
37-3tp-39

P R E P A R E  fo r W IN T ER
do what /

you w ant! ^ '

At Our
I WANTED—Water Well Drilling.

509 West Chisholm; P. O. Box 
997. 37-4tp-40 Service Department

37-tfc. Courts, north of Artesia

S * L E - N i ^ . r .  " S 'V J r S X 'S
•W and youth house and l»th, furnished inquire at 412 Richardson
•P'Kinish and unfurnished; 75 foot front fac- “j* ^ ^  37-2tc-38.______ iMiirn and allvl *t U.

I tuple
•*wllent condi- pavement, nice lawn and aftcP 4 P __

37.11c I ‘'■ee*. Furnished $3600 or unfur t O BUY—1936-38 Ford
s J  i uished $2950. One super Tex oil preferably a convertable.
“ ixiund capacl-; heater. Located at 207 North g^od tires and be in

Mby crib Eighth Street. 37-2tp-38 . condition. Contact Sy Hogsett,
See^------------------------------ipgre of Locker Plant. 37-ltp.®*ttrexs.

37-ltp fo r  SALEl—1200 feet BAB drop 
room house' ***̂ *"8' •'*® chests of_draw- w'ANTED

’ East Chis-i ^utith. 506-J-
37 2tp-38

............  Young Lady Dental
37-ltp AiiiVtant. pleasing personality 

and neat appearance essential Ap- 
M. Schneberg. 37-tfc.FOR SALE—Bartlett Pears, Hale ply Dr. D 

Piece bedroom' Peaches and Concord Grapes for office work
...fuiand - t  H()-W. Richardson, phone

ouI’e*r I 239- A. G. Bail.y,  ̂ ^  ^igh school grad-
‘“‘•f priced '’cIh | FOR SALE—30 acres, priced right, uate J  ®. 23 ye*" **^^.

37-ltp.! terms, situated 4M miles south-1Western Union.
east of Artesia. If interested s w ,....... ...  ̂ trunk in

bouses
• 'lost com- 

in; tour- 
fonns, 

®**"*b Agen- 
2^tfc.

m e " .U « ^ T G . K im lU U lr^ I^ , W A J^E ^A ^
I 37'ltp.m o d e r n

, ^  e«blc foot 
prsctlc-

®L**e *1

FOR SALE—Six-room _____________ _
house with bwement, hardwood I RENT—Two-bed-
--------- five *e"» L o r e  pr^erably. un.

H house by permanent 
Nelson at Nel

floors,' VeneUsn shadks, five seres ̂ 
land, pressure pump, and five-am j•ana, pressure puiiiK. «•'• ••— I" ’ ' house by permanent
watar right; FarmaU ^fT'.f'caU C C. Nelson st Nel-
cited OM mile wait »*. ^ * ^ * ' f « k1 Store, phone 76
turn south at dip, second house on j son- 
le ft X  r  Smith. . 37-ltp

WANTED—Man with wife wants!
to work on a ranch. J. E. Pier-! 

son, 306 West Chisholm Street, i 
37-ltp.;

WANTED—To buy refrigerator, 
electric or gas. Phone 76, C. C. 

Nelson. 37-ltc.

Bring Your Car in and 
HAVE YOUR RADIATOR FLUSHED

M iscellaneous
Change To

WINTER WEIGHT OIL AND GREASE
MONEY TO LOAN—If you plan to 1 

buy a home, or if the home you 
now own needs to be remodeled 
or repaired. It will pay you to in
vestigate our simple, low-cost loan, 
plan. Low interest rates charged; 
on monthly balances only. We will 
be glad to explain. (Slaves County 
Building A Loan Association, P.  ̂
0, Box 806. Roswell, N. M. E. A. 
Hannah, 511 West Main Street, Art
esia, representative. 23-tfc
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C h a rlc i Drake * Julie BitKop
Kim * H>Ut»
by • A f Pictvf*

Southwestern New Mexico—Holes In

With the defeat of Japan and | 
lifting of the ban on state fairs, 
the commission reinstated all con
tracts and ordered the book pro
duced Twenty-four-hour shifts of 
printers worked on getting the

Ground Brought It Fahuloas health
(The Rocky Mountain Oil | '

Refiorter published by Petrol
eum Publishers. Inc., Denver, 
in its Aug. 25 issue ran an 
article. "Southeastern New 
■ndco—Holes in the Ground 
fcought It Fabulous Wealth"
The wticle foUosrs.)

Spanish eiplorers weren't 
with the dry, treeless 
of laothea.stern New 

t^The taidians were few and 
r. So the Spaniards 
Bg riches . . .

Ibe .Aawricans a long 
lharr but they stayed 
I to have a second look 
took the trouble to dig 
hi the ground, and out 

lies came the wealth of

VALLEY THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUKS., SEI*T. 16-17-18

Parity Support 
On Crops ill 
Hr Through I9i7

' Y l v e r e s  Something ̂  
(̂ om̂  on Here.

9 .

cv

ri
If yome tired of 
being Sane -just 
come on up and..

'•Ww

Farmers growing ‘'basic" and | 
‘'Steagall" commodities can be; 
sure these crops will be supported | 
at 90 per cent of parity through 
1946 and 1947. Chairman C. V. j 
Hemphill of the State AAA Com
mittee |H )in ts  out. And price sup
ports could last even longer. j

I.,egislation fixes tne support pe
riod for the duration of the war 
ahd until the "expiration of the 
two-year period beginning with the 
first day of January immediately 
following the date upon which the 
president by proclamation or the 
Congress by concurrent resolution 
declares that hostilities in the 
present war have terminated.

Crops named "basic'’ in the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Act a r e  
corn, wheat, cotton, rice, tobacco, 
and peanuts for units. Congress has 
directed that prices on these crops 
be supported at 90 per cent of 
parity (92H per cent for cotton).

"Steagall" commodities include 
hogs, eggs, chickens weighing 
more than J S  pounds, turkeys, 
milk and butterfat. dry peas and 
dry beans of certain varieties, soy
beans and peanuts and flaxseed 
for oil, Amencan-Egyptian cotton. 
Irish potatoes, and cured sweet po
tatoes.

000. The balance will go to win
ners from 5 per cent of parimutuel 
wagers, authorised by New Mexico 
state Uw. The percentage of pari- 
mutuel wagers going to fatten 
purses at the 1944 meeting was in 
excess of S.'iB.OOO.

Feature races include a world 
championship quarter horse race 
for a stake of $1,000 added; the 
Albuquerque Derby, $500 added, 
.State Fair Inaugural Handicap. 
$500 added, and the New Mexico 
Futurity. $1,000 added, for 2 year- 
olds bred and owned in New Mex
ico The quarter horse race is open 
to the world.

News Slu»rls

Ind., saw the article, wrote to aak 
is she could purchase a pair of real 
lace panties. By return mail ahe

«« ived  th.-in-u,^ 
from Gallup's i j  
Ceremonial

YO U ’ RE MONEY AHI 
WITH THIS ,  

PROTECTIONFLO O R

Rita Mundt, 28, of New York, has 
just presented her soldier hus- 
liand 36 points—two girls and a 
boy The healthy triplets’ father. 
Sgt. Frederick Mundt of the 
Bronx, was sent to Germany with 
ocupation forces.

OLSEN and JOHNSON

Harr M inurrs At 
Slatr Fair To 
Hr Paid 860.000

Recently a Gallup cowboy help, 
ed an Indiana bride to be complete, 
her trouseau-shopping—at the cost i 
of one brief embarrassing moment. I 
The Gallup he man entered a local 
store to buy ’‘some lace pants"— 
a type of riding breeches with lac
ing—and was .shown instead an 
assortment of feminine unmention, 
ables. The incident hit the news, 
papers. The sequel to the story: A 
future bride in Sulphur Springs,
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More than $60.(KX) will be paid 
to owners of winning horses at 
New Mexico's State Fair during 
the eightKlay meeting Oct. 7 1 
through 14. The meeting will be j 
held under joint auspices of th e ! 
New Mexico State Fair Commis
sion and New Mexico State Rac
ing Commission. i

; The fair commission offers base ' 
purses for the 64 races scheduled. I 
eight races each day, totaling $15,- >

Monljiomcrv’s
W ATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Artraia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

J. L. MONTGOMERY

You'r* nenay ahead whaa 
yau pralact yaur Oaon with 
LOWE BROTHERS NEP. 
TUNTTE FLOOR VARNISH— 
hacausa it'a ao laugh that it 
laatt and laala under Iha 
bumpa and bruiaa# •! hard 
daily use. Raaiata nwialuia. 
beat and praoaura el baovy 
iumitwra. And it won't turn 
whila. er avaa acrotcb while.

Dries ready la 
a»* la sighi fc-,ri.| 
cetl-pa|.tqnir-, J  
advantage al th' 
Ihon.avvr valea.

C eoiala our itar* H 
■lotin  ̂ and up-ts-i 
•dvicb e« boat i 
W# r« at foyr —

KEAIP LUMBER COMPi
117 N. Roselawn

A lso  S h o w in g  N E W S  a n d  C O L O R  C A R T O O N

C o n t in u o u s  S h o w  2 :3 0  to  1 1 :00

book through the presses.
The New Mexico State Fair's 

premium book and catalog has 
twice won first honors awarded by 
the International Association of

Fairs and Expositions for make-up 
typography, and content. This 
year's book is fully up to sUnd- 
ard, in spite of the wartime diffi
culties encountered.

V

I t i  the boles in the ground 
■ter, tapping a great 

flow that underlies the 
Valley. Today the re- 

I a rich agricultural area with 
luah fields, and cotton

I bole in the ground was 
all the time, and what a 

It b  one of the West's out-; 
tourist attractions, the 
Caverns

of the more recent holes 
ipaoed up the great potash 
Which have freed America 

bpendenrp on foreign sourc- 
Ibis increasingly-important 

pr that helps to maintain 
Plplcultiira: production I
nt the boles in the ground th a t! 
Dy paid off in Southeastern \ 

Mexico are the oil and gas | 
They have made history in  ̂

try , and today Hobbs and 
are bustling oil centers 
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oil raaarves. I
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■are boles in
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NO!,. ,a leaky hose!\
Ui$

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
SALES SERVICE

BE S A f t e •

THIS CO U LD  be your home . . .  you - ^
outmoded ru bber ho$e for ga$ connection  ̂
Countless tragedies have occurred ffOifl 
lire to replace rubber hose with modern, 
metal tubing.

Small unseen leaks often occur when therû  
ber starts deteriorating . . .  leaks that may 9* 
undetected until too late. Protect your horn* 
and your family. Replace rubber hose wi 
safe metal tubing. Better be safe than sorry*

f t ' 1 our ounce o f  p reven lio n  fa the »mall 
o f repificing ru b ber with metal tuhinf- L
your (,at C o m pa n y today frfr fu ll in/ora^ 
tion. D o it note b efo re  the heating teattm 
beging, A i o id  tragedy to you r lo t e i  oo**‘
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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THIRSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS. IMS

m r  M VLOWEST PRICES SALE
r\*V

*%o«#r9
ItETTKU THAN THE IIEST

»IP'

e!

SUNNY ; l : , j :  
BOY 10 Lbs.

FOLGEirS, 1 II). 29 '* 

COFFEE 2 ll)s.5 g^

HERE'S HEAETH No. 2 Can

(iarrol Juice . . .  15c U. S. NO. 1

I N( EE WII.EIAMS No. 2 Can

(srape Juice . . . 15e f
BIRD'S IMITATION Qt.

Spuds Lb.

Gra| )e I’uiicli. . .  33c

MUSTARD, GOLD INN

TOMATOES ms
VINEGAR, Qi. 10' ‘ { N « . 2 i a n . . . 5 ' '

ICk PEPPER,
^OX. S o/. r a n _____

I NCI.E WILLIAMS No. 2 Can

(!orn................. 17c P caches gai. 63*̂
Costs Less Than Home Canned Peaches

'lines G a l lo n  63*̂
MISSION No. 2 Can

Peas,................. 15c

; i lE T T i
l v s t v i.k  .

DINNER 10

HEART OF PLAINS

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Can

2 for..........25**

P k jr

POPCORN 19c

6 Pkgs.

KOOL AID 25c

m  BUTTER 39^
ClIR

Catsup
14 oz.

•25c

Pksr.

ZIP FREEZE 9c
No. 2 CanEMP.SON’S

Tomato Juice . . lie
LM6I CLAHRKK GIRL

BAKING PO^ DER

1 lb. can.......... "15**

SUN KIST

LEMONS, lb. 11c
CALIFORNIA No. 2 Can

Orange Juice . . 25c

CK,lb. 15c
All Kinds

Page, lb.

SUN KIST

ORANGES, lb................. ...........................9c

GRAPEFRUIT, lb.......... ................ 9g

APPLES, lb..................... .............. lOc

8c

5 P E R ,lb .
IGrov^

19c
BUNCH _  

VEGETABLES 5

^T0ES,lb. 9c
LONG GREEN Lb.

CHILI.............. 19c

COMBINATION BOXES 
For Boys 3*®
Over Seas Ready for Mailing

W Dip \ o t  

Srll Our 

SiPfcials To 

(tth(‘r Merchants

MEATS
HA BA’ BEEF

SHORT RIBS 
Lb 18-*

CHICK ROAST
LG 28^

\SEINERS 
Lb............. 29**

TAVO POUND BOX

CHEESE 
No Limit

W e W ill 
Cut All

Aih'crtizt^d Prices

Bring  
Vs Yonr

E G G S
W e W ill

PAY MORE

Sjpecials—Friday and Saturday—Sept. 14th and 15th

BATI E F O O D  S T O R E S
W. W. BATIE—SOLE OWNER AND MANAGER

ROSWELL
Across From 
Post OfficePhone 47
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News Shorts Vpjwr Cottornvood
(Mrs. D. A. Bradley)

Eaticing lourUU with enter- 
Ulnmeiit in order to lecture them 
OB forest and range conservation 
U the method of Pasqual Maitine/. 
forest ranger of the Carson Na 
tional Forest. And for years W.ir 
tinex' programs have been poimlar 
enough to draw crowds to the re- 
aort from Red River This year, 
llartinei brought Red Men to Red 
River, pitched teepees for an In
dian camp, and staged native danc 
es that attracted 260 spectators in 
the afternoon and 375 in the eve
ning. Silhouted by a roaring camp 
fire, the dancers performed the 
HBUSual “Horse Tail Dance" and 
their friendship dance, in which 
many visitors joined. Taking his 
cue from the typical radio tech
nique of providing entertainment 
prior to the “commercial plugs" 
Martinez seizes the chance to tell 
his guests about fire prevention, 
fishing and hunting regulations, 
and the primary objectives of for
estry. The crowd tossed $64 91 into 
a hat for the dancers this year 
Thrilled vacationists wanted to 
watch the Induns dance all night. 
Martinez declined to say how pop
ular hu lectures were.

Eighty-year.old Eldon Kutch ar
rived in Beaver. Colo., for a visit 
with relatives from his isolated 
amuntain home and murmured he'd 
best “set a spell." After resting a 
few minutes he told worried rela
tives be was feeling "chipper as 
ever” after walking the 35 milr« 
in two days and sleeping outdoors 
one Bight

Another flurry over proposed in
corporation of Ruidoso has sub 
aided. County commissioners, whs 
had prepsied to hold a hearing on 
the plan, said there was too much 
opposition and called off the se» 
sioa. The incorporation agitatior 
was iiupired recently by a hearing 
ea water service before the State 
Public I'tilities Commission. At is
sue ia the water hearing was a 
complaint at water users in the vil
lage business area as to service 
and purity of water The commis- 
aioa took the complaints and ap
plications under advisement. Rui
doso folk argued the incorporation 
issue. The pro-incorporationists 
insisted a town government was 
necessary to control water, sani
tation, built roads, a high school 
and get federal and state assist
ance and issue bonds. Those op
posing argued that incorporation 
would be all right for a limited 
aroa. but that it would be unfair 
to make owners of summer cot- 
toges pay municipal taxes and bond 

It was while this campaign 
Hder way that the county 

ers called off the pro 
haaring.

Mr and Mrs. Whit Knowles of 
Beaumont. Tex . who spent six 
weeks visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Glenn O'Bannon. return 
ed to their home last Monday On 
their way home they planned to 
visit Mrs Knowles' sister at Big 
Spring. Tex

M iss Edna Karl Johnson of this 
community, a member of the 411 
■'lub of .Artesia. and Mrs Bonnie 
Mae Robinson, a member of the 
Cottonwood 4 11 Club, have been 
elected delegates to the state 4 11 
convention, which will he held at 
I,as Cruces. Sept. 20 Miss Robin
son is a freshman at Artesia High 
School and Miss Johnson is a jun
ior.

D .\ Bradley, who has been 
church clerk of the Cottonwood 
Methodi.st Church the last six 
years resigned Sunday evening

I P Johnson was elected to fill 
the vacancy when the members of 
the church held their last quarter 
ly conference Mrs I P Johnson 
and Mrs Tom Terry were eli-ct- 
cd delegate and alternate of the 
general conference to be held at 
the Methodist Church of Artesia 
beginning Oct. 10

Mrs Glenn O Bannon of this 
community accompanied Mrs B 
E G r e e n  to Roswell Saturday 
where they spent the day visiting 
friends

Mr and Mrs E'dgar Havins and 
daughter of Maljamar were guest.- 
of Mrs Havins' parents Mr and 
Mrs I'red Cham^rs. Friday eve
ning.

Sgt and Mrs David <^owe and 
daughter and Mittie Martha Fry 
returned home last week after 
spending a 15-day pleasure trip in 
the mountains

The I-adies' Aid Society will 
meet Thursday afternoon of next 
week at the parsonage home with 
Mrs Chester Rogers and Mrs Wat- 
son McNeily as hostesses.

The Cottonwood Community Ex
tension Club will miet at 2 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon.

Miss Tommie Terry, a senior ca
det nurse, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Terry, has started her 
■iix-month internship with the 
Army at McCloskey General Hos
pital. Temple. Tex.

Mr and Mrs Mervin Worley and 
daughter. Florence, were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Worley of 
Carlsbad Wednesday night of last 
week

Cottonwood School opened Tues 
day of last week with B A Gahag- 
an. Miss May Banister. Mi.ss Alice 
N'oms. and Mrs. Emma Krantz as 
teachers.

NOTICE
ST.XTE ENGINEER'S OFETCE

Number of Application R. A. 1024 
Santa Fe, N M., Sept. 7, 1945.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4th day of September, 194.5. 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Si'ssion Laws of 1931. L. T 
Lewis of Roswell. County of Chav
es, State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of Artesian Well 
from R A 1024 located in the 
NW>* \W>.  SWN of Section 4. 
Township 16 South. Range 'J6 East. 
N M P M . to a location in the 
SE*4 NW»4 SEV» of Section 5. 
Town.ship 16 South. Range 26 East. 
N M P. M , where applicant pro- 
po.ses to drill an Artesian Well 10 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 1.000 feet in depth for the 
purpo.se of continuing the irriga
tion of 75 acres of land with rights 
under file R A 1024. and located 
in the SW^ of Section 5. Town- 
--hip 16 South, Range 26 East, N 
M P M

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of .Ameri
ca. deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest In wTiting the State 
Engineer’s granting of approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall sot forth all protestant's rea
sons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affida
vits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. I'nless pro
tested. the application will he given 
final consideration for approval hv 
the State Engineer on the 17th 
day of October. 1945.

Thomas M McClure,
State Engineer,

37-3t39

said Final Account and Report 
and any objections thereto.

At the same time and place, the 
Froliate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship of said dece 
dent, the ownership of his estate, 
and the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto, and therein, and 
the persons entitled to the distri 
hution thereof. Any objections of 
said Final .Account and Report 
.should be filed on or before the 
time set (or hearing.

Neil B Watson, whose address 
is Artesia, New Mexico, is attor. 
ney for the executrix.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this 10th day of 
September. 1945. 
vSEAL)

R A WILCOX,
County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 
of the Probate Court

374t40

ship of said decedent, the own. 
interest of each respective claim
ant thereto or therein, and the 
pt'rsuns entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

James F. Warden, whose office 
address is 104 W. Fox Street, and 
whose I’o.st Office address is Bov 
.572, Carlsbad, New Mexico, is at 
torncy for said Executor.

IN WllNKSS WHEREOF I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal, this 21st day of 
■August, 1945.
* Sl!.AL)
By Harriet Ramsey, Deputy. 
(Signed' R A. WILCOX.

Clerk of the Probate Court 
344tc37

L A D I E S !  BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAI
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COl’NTY 
.<*T.\TE OF NEW MEXICO

One of the most exclusive clubs 
in the world is Philadelphia's Fi.sh 
House, which has taken in only 
392 members in the 213 years of 
Its existence.

a campaign to en- 
with brake and 

ans State Police 
ists that “the speed 

45 aaiirs an hour" A. 
iistant chief, said 

ia»eed by motorists driv. 
model cars, is still a 
of accidents. He said 

Ught stickers for the 
became due Sept. 1. 
nei,: campaign, he 

will ■tres.'̂  the work of in- 
■tzitions which i;-vue the 
A sticker should mean, 
ed that a car's brakes 
ering mechanism, and 

aatisfaetory.

With 25.033 registered Herefords 
in 300 herds. New Mexico stands 
ninth in the list of the 10 leading 
Hereford states, the American 
Hereford Association revealed. In 
1940 New Mexico had 226 breed, 
ers. who reported 17,423 head in 
their herds Every one of the 48 
states IS represented in the new 
census There are now 19.3.52 
breeders in the United States with 
a total of 774 .537 cattle registered. 
Five years ago. 23.202 breeders re
ported .567.076 registered H e r e - 
fords in their herds Texas leads 
the list with 164.361 cattle in 2. 
940 herds Other states in the top 
line up in the following order: 
•Nebraska Kan.sas. Oklahoma. Mon
tana. Colorado, Missouri. Iowa, 
New Mexico, and California

S I  HS< K IB E  r o H  TH E  A IIV O C A T E

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY t (H'NTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
NO 1185

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TEST.AME.NT OF 
HARVEY L MUNCY, Al-SO 
KNOWN AS H L. MUNCY, 
DECE.ASED

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN 
AL ACCOUNT AN DREPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Lois Lavern Williams, Cora 
Belle .Muncy. Herbert G. Muncy. 
Nevil L Muncy. Floy Nome Lun- 
quist, A’era Gladys Bwkett. Roy 
W Muncy. Delbert Muncy, all un
known heirs of Harvey L. Muncy. 
Deceased, and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET 
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that 1-ois I,averne Williams, execut 
rix. has filed her Final Account 
and Report as executrix of the 
Last Will and Testament and filed 
her Petition for Discharge as such 
that the Honorable Xury White, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, has set the 26th day 
of October, 194.5. at the hour of 
lOOO A. M at the Probate Court 
room in Carlsbad. New Mexico as 
the day. time and place for hearing

IN THE M ATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
EMMA E. COLL. DECEASED 

NO. 1186
NOTICE OF HEARING UPON 

FINAL ACCOUNT AND RE 
PORT EXECLTOR 

TO MARY A COLL. ARTESA. 
NEW MEXICO: CHARLES H. 
COLL. PRINCETON. I L L I 
NOIS EBEN F COLL. CAM
BRIDGE. ILLINOIS: MAX W. 
COLL. ROSWELL. NEW 5IEX- 
iro . ALFRED B COLL. AR- 
TESIA. NEW MEXICO; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
EMMA E COLL, DECE ASED; 
AND ALL UNKNOWN PER
SONS CLAIMING ANY LIEN 
UPON. OR RIGHT, TITLE, 
OR INTEREST IN. OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF EMMA E 
COLL, DECEASED:
YOU. AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY .NOTIFIED and NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN that Alfred 
B Coll. Executor of the Estate of 
Emma E. Coll, Deceased, has filed 
his final account and report as such 
ership of her said Estate, and the 
Executor, and the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, has 
appointed Friday, the 5th day of 
October, 1945, in the Court
room of the Probate Court of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, at the 
County Court Hou.se. Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, at the hour of nine 
o'clock. A. M.. as the day, hour, 
and place, for the hearing of ob
jections. if any there be, to such 
hnal account and report, and for 
the settlement thereof; and at the 
same time and place, said Court 
will proceed to determine the heir-
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are  you driving
w i t h  a

HARD PEDAL?
T K ara 'a  n o  n e ed  to  e a e r t  y o u raa ll 

by  K av in f to  b e a r  d o w n  o n  a  h a rd  
b ra k e  p ed a l. T h is  c o n d itio n  can  be 
aoaily  rem ed ied  by a  a im plc  b rak e  
a d ju s tm e n t.  H y o u r  b ra k e *  no  Icnt^ 
e r o p e ra te  w ith  o  aoft. ea*y p ed al 
we eu (g e« l th a t  y o u  d riv e  in a n d  lei 
oe teat th em  on  o u r  B ear H y d rau lic  
b r a k e  T e t te r .  T h ie  m a c h in e  tclU  in 
a  h u r ry  ju a l w h a t u  w ronic. T o  you  
it c an  b r in g  m an y  m ilea o j sitm lor*  
ab le , eaay  b ra k e  o p e ra tio n  a n d  aafer 
d riv in c -

C o u r te o u a  a lte n d a n ta  w ill hand!** 
th e  tea ting . T h e  tea t ia q u ick ly  
m ad e  an d  y o u ‘ll bood b e  on  y o u r 
w a y ^ ^ h ap p ie r*  aafer.

Id e n tify  our tk o p  by 
tMi$ H a p p y  B t a r  $\gn.

OPEN 24 HOrRS 
rherroM —Bukk—O ldam ofalle

ARE YOU DRIVING A
c e A P /A ^ G  c e m ?

/ 'j hQo. V
Salt Lake City, the widow 

; divorced wife of the late Gen 
agii- have got together, ap- 

■tl\ on friendly terms The 
-Mrs. Zenice Mingus the wid- 
aiid Mrs. Hazel Mingus, the 

t-amed up as plaintiff-  ̂
$S0.45t) damage suit against 

St S. Olson, charging that 01- 
I’l  automobile .struck and fatal- 

' If injured Mingiis last Feb. 2.3.

/ a

Slioiter Curtains...
I I 'i' Mi

. - . -I' a  i

Im a tolcgram received in Cleve 
from tbe office of Sen. Den- 

Okuvez in Washington, it was 
tbe Carlsbad Army Air 

be inactivated “not 
SupC 30. Senator Chav- 

to confer with 
directors on 

■witters, 
toltgram 
iuation” 
Mioing'’ 

office 
I oa tbe

V

....

toners 
wring a

»y 60 
■dies to 

way to 
The reio- 

■m State 
ill fnmish 

tbe tooney 
Bty over

1-acrc Gal- 
tbe Lincoln 

Forest has 
Supervi.sor 

the change 
Mrough Lin- 

at Alamogordo 
Corona to Cibola 
( I b u q u e r q u e  

aics in admin- 
Kanger E. W. 
Bair will be in 

division.

' 't. V-'- 1 - ' i^  i  • t -  A *  J h
Assorted Colors—P'loral F)esijrns and Stripes 

KulH'rized Fabric

F I'om up
Bathroom Sets

22X.35 Rujf and Commode Seat Covers 
Assorted Colors

50

Artesia Fu m ita re  C o .
Bill and Clarence

203-5 W. Main Phone 517

THEN C H A N G E
TO THIS

AVIATION
OIL

tHRMPLIN

Y our ca r d o e sn 't  h a v e  to  be  a n  old  
ja lopy  to  ru n  like  a  ' ‘L eap ing  Lena.** 
R educed  w artim e  tp e e d t  an d  too  
m uch tto p -an d -g o  d riv in g  can  ta p  its  
pep  an d  pow er, causing  i t  to  lose i t t  
sm oo th  operatiotL

n o t on ly  resists  sludging, b u t ac tu a lly  
w ashes aw ay  sludge a lready  p resen t 
in you r m otor.

So le t you r fa v o rite  m echan ic  
check th e  m o to r an d  tu n e  it up. T h e n  
change to  C h am p lin  H I-V - I  .  . . th e  
new figh ting  a v ia tio n  oil.

T h ro u g h  reg u la r use. C ham plin  
H I-V - I  ten d s  to  increase  com pres
sion, an d  to  reduce va lve  stick ing . 
Y ou’ll ge t by  w ith  less oil, and  your 
c a r w ill ru n  sm oother, last longer.

CHAMPLIN REFINING CO. 
^Enid, Oklahoma

Producers, ReRner* mnd Disiributon 
of Petroleum Producig Since 1916 

REMEMIER, fkm Armed Seretcet have firtf cell ea ell Ckamplla prodaefs

C h am plin  H I -V - I  (H ig h  V iscosity  
In d ex ) m o to r oil is rehried  by  an  
en tire ly  new  so lven t process from  
100%  P ara ffin  B ase  M id -C o n tin en t 
C rude  . . . th e  finest ob ta in ab le . I t

THE NEW

C H O  M  P  L I  N

<t», ,

.Lmd Tow

2Q(̂ Trddedn 
Fdr?Ydur O ld  P lu g s !

V'->

Reg;. 59* 
Tir6$foit« 
POLONIUM
S P A R K
P L U G S

I.. U setf
•f 4 ar mar*Me

to r  possung.r cart 
H*re'a a onM-ln-a-bla. moon vaiu* no 
motorist will want to miss! Onar.otMd 
to CITS qaick.r, taalsr starta or your 
non.y back.

FI
_  j

UllSOlVW '
FIOOK I stJ

WAX
*srl^

TEN SU P E R -V A LU E S
Save 25-o! CAR “ CLEAH-UPS”

Guv (Chevrolet Co. i - 1 '

Tour rholcs of Fasts Anto Clsatwr, 
Bazllator Clsansr, Prs Wax Claansr, 
Black Top Drsaainc, Tonch-Dp 
Enamrl. Black Tlrs Paint. Clsansr 
and PoUsb, KadUtor Bolder, Liquid 
Wax, Pasts Wax. All dnsst FtzsstocM 
qoality. Rsq. 3tc s«.

Nina-1"*^STEELsKiun

^ s  fasilF’

E f t r y  Oft A Big M o a t y  S a u e r!
Aluminum

T erry  C loth  Sw eat Shirts . . . .  1.49 
Insect R epellent Lam ps, 60 W a tt 25c
U tility  C lothes L in e s .................... 49c
W ire H and le  Fly S w a t te r s ..........10c

COOKIE
SHEET

Spociol 67c
Bright poUtM ' 
llxl&lDCk lisa

HUGE SAV ING! i

%  Uag. 69cRUSTICfunnel54‘
mi FREEZER 

KIT
to flu i .~  ^

*̂ «nnei. ldsal*fo?* Plastic "'•ai Tor canning
. 4.19

Contaliu all yon nssd for 
freezing food at boma.

r "

HM .̂!l

su n t S F I C I A I
''isure

/ / C  f  1 o  
I f  Eaxy. coirfo
1/ ^  fit- 8r.

slash pocke 
H 1 J Handsome

Sulef ticomfort
SIght-Piaca

ARCHERY
S E T

pockets, 
lytaUored. A res: 

it buyl

Special 4 «
A coDplsts set

• of flna qnality. 
Ptva-foot bow.

Nog-
Squoro-Fol''*

S H O V E L
Thirty-inch 
eru ssh hsndR- 
Strom 
steel blada

Reg- 3.25

H O U S E
P A I H T

6 s1.Finest d u ality , , m a d s  w i t h  expensive Ingredients. Two coatt do tbs work of 
three. ..

£ *>•«■ 3.79M nnni
W A L L -  
T  0 N E

909toG.1.The wonder 
paint th a t *6el. 
makes amateur interior 
decorating Jobe bsantifnl. 
alwayi snceeaafnlt

To rsiters til j  
roof. UKle eiai 
and ubsstoilhzj

Hopkins Home &  Auto Supl
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<Uy mornlnfs.
m n c i« .„  Father, i„ chwge. 

Pwtor O M. C.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O II C AiuiUnt • -

f Ud •  *- B‘ '>'
FIRST METHODIST tH l’Rcn

j|iHird»y. 4 to Sunday achool, 9:4h a. m., Fred 
, Btss Sunday | Jacoba, feneral auperinfendent.

Morning worship, 10:60 a. m. 
itocharite Evening worehip, 7:18 p. m.

0. M C-. I Methodist Young People’,  Fel- 
I lowship, «:80 p. m., Mr*. R. E 

C « I Stewart and Mr*. D. A. DeMara, 
' sponsors.
• Prayer Maetlngi, Thuisdays, 7:18 
' p. m.

Woman’s Society of Chri,tiar 
Service, Drst Thuiaday, 2:S0 p. 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president. 

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
; Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leons 
French, president.

! Official board, second 7\ie*day 
I each month, 7:S0 p. m., E. J. Foe- 
' ter, chairman.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday, 
(■cied and fourth ''^•50 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 
a 9l Paul’s E p l s - 1 <tlvector, Mrs. L. C. Bivins, organ 
I Seventh. '
ivery Sunday, f Nursey for small children, for 

both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

CHL^ni OF THE NAZARENB 
Comer of Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:18 a. m. 
Morning a-nrship service, 11 a 

|in.
I Evening service, 8 p. m.

Mid-week pray.vr service, 8 p m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallaa 
phone 296.

Dan D. Jones, Pastor,
All visitors welcome.

I AS.SEMBI.Y OF GOD n i l 'R m  
I Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and sunga 
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L FRANKS, Pastor.

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Oonaciano Bejarano, 

_____  Pastor.

SI’ANI.SH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CTIURCH 

I North Hill
Every Sunday; iiunday school, at 
p. m., Henry Juarex, superin- 

Itendent; preaching service, 4 p. m., 
I by the pastor.
I ^ e  ask all members and friends 
I to please take notice of the new 
schedule, and be present at 8 o’- 

I clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

I The pastor also will be in Artesia 
1 to visit members and friends, on 
‘ the second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will be an even
ing service at 8:16 o’clock that 
same Wednesday.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our servicea.

Rev. Evaristo PIcazo, Pastor.
212 West I.ea S t, Carlsbad.

Invited.

t s  CMIRCH 
a  m.
11 a m.

:t, 6 30 p. m.
; iimce 8 p. m. 
, gsdy, Wednes-

(awts first Mon- 
I p m.

> It all sen  ices. 
Ifes Mimstcr.

iOMsnrty)
' St 10 s'riork.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHL'RCH

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday school, 9:48 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:80 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor: Junior, 6 p 

m.; senior, 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
The association of the Ijidies’ 

Mlssiosiary Society meets the first 
I and third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
I Rev. Paul L. Brovm. Pastor.

CHL'Rni OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Saaday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:80 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. ra . 

Wednesday
Ijidies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

«oFA L

ler*'5 Street

ST. AVTHONY 
CATHOUC CHl-RCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Maas Sunday, t  a. m., English 

sermoo.
Mass weekdays- Artesls Mem-

In I

LOCO HH.I.S BAITIST CHl'Rni 
Sunday Khool, 9:48 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
TVainirg UnionI 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p. n.
Rev. S. S. Perry, Pastor.

CMRISTI.W .SCIENCE SERVICES 
613 W. Main

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
W’ednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
"Substance’’ is the subject of 

the I-esson-Scrmon which will be 
, read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, September 
16. 1945.

The Golden Text is: “Faith is 
' the substance of things hoped for, 
I the evidence of things not seen.” 
iHebr. It 1).

: Among the citations which com
prise the I.es.v>n-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “I create 
the fruit of the lips; Peace, peace 
to him that is far off, and to him 
that is near, saith the Lord; and 
I will heal him." (Isa. 57:10)

The I-esson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian lien ee  text b o o k ,  
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Christian Science brings to 
the body the sunlight of Truth

HANGAR FLYING
Students to solo the past week 

were Mark Whelan, Gayle Webb, 
Raymond Lloyd Pranks, Glade Ed
ward Johns, Roy Montgomery, aad 
A. L. (Pot) Bert.

Walter Varner flew to Roswell 
Monday on business. Mr. and Mrs 
Sug Hazel flew to Roswell last 
week to see the damage done the 
Roswell airport by the fire which 
destroyed every plane in Roswell 
but two, which were tied down 
outside the hanger. Sug lost two 
Switlik parachutes in the fire, 
which had been taken to Roswell 
for repacking.

Sug is making arrangements to 
move hangar and office from Haz
el Field to Artesia Municipal Air
port.

A. P. Mahone took Mrs. Fred 
Cole for her first light plane ride 
this week.

Opening of the fall school ses
sion sent Gene Sherwood back to 
his studies. However, he plans on 
working week ends at the airport.

Sug Hazel and Frank Runyon 
I flew a coyote hunt on the Kincaid 
ranch last week. They were suc
cessful.

Walter Nugent flew a tour of 
inspection of Artesia Municipal 
Airport last week. Nugent remark, 
ed that he didn’t know there was 
as much to see of Artesia as he 
saw during that flight

(Crowded out last week)
Farmers to dust their cotton 

this week were Mountray & Son 
of Seven Rivers, Vic Parker, Steve 
Canning and Dan Harroun of Ma
laga.

Students to solo this week were

the Rev. R. L. Franks and Gayle 
Webb.

A quiet week end at the airport 
indicated that many pilots spent 
the holidsys out of town.

Pilots snd student pilots sre 
looking forwsrd with anticipstion' 
to flying off the paved runways in | 
the very near future. Arrange
ments sre being made to move the! 
present operations of Hazel Field i 
to the new municipal airport west 
of Artesia the latter part of this 
week. I

Jim Ferguson a n d  Hemun | 
Fuchs flew to Odessa Friday on 
business. They sre planning on 
leaving today for Weatherford. 
Tex.

CAA Inspector AI Meyers will 
be in Artesia Sept. 13.

E. B. Bullock has been added to 
the personnel of Hazel Field. Bul-I 
lock is a former Army pilot and 
flew under Chenault in China.

Lindy Samelson flew to the Wor-1 
ley landing strip Monday and vis
i t ^  the Steve Lannings.

would not have seemed possible, it 
has been announced. The voice of 
Dr. Peterson carries on a running 
discourse throughout the picture, 
which all interested are invited to 
see.

.ANDER.SON I'RGES 
FAR.MER.S TO PRODl CE

schedules.
“Farmers will need to make 

some shifts, of course,” he says. 
“But once 1946 production goals 
are established, farmers can feel 
sure there will be a denumd for 
every bit of food they produce— 
and at good prices.”

Emphasizing that the need for Since 1042, nearly 7(X),000 war 
food will continue to be great next workers and government employes 
year. Secretary of Agriculture Clin- have been examined for tubercu- 
ton P. Anderson ia asking farmers i losis by mobile units of the Public 
to go through with production Health Service.

.. orial Hospital. 6 19 a. m.•ffwon, n rtt . a. *c h e r c b ,  S a m .
Mnaon, all oth- 

n
; b v lte d  to WOT- 

MfTvfation.
I. Haney, Vicar.

jViTTM.NWOOD
(mtCHF-'i

10 a  B. each

H a m .  see- 
Sndaya
Aini Tkunday. 

fc<'. 10 a  ra. each

■*. 11 a  m. first

Coafeaaioiu every Saturday, 7:301 
te 8 p m.. and before Mass Sun-1

PRIMER IGI.ESIA 
BATTISTA MEXIC.ANA 

Sunday school aervicet, ’Tino 
Marquez, aaperintemlrnt, 10 a  m.

Preaching, terrion by pastor, 11 
a  m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,

Announvvuwnt, . .Dr.('.II.Il(‘tn|)liill
— w is h e s  to  A n n o u n c e  t h a t  h is  O ffic e  w ill Be 

C lo.sed F ro m  N oon  S a tu rd a y , S ep t. 8, 

to  9 a . m ., M o n d ay , S e p t  24

which invigorates and purifiei. 
Christian Science acta as an alter
ative. neutralizing error w i t h  
Truth”

Visitors always welcome.

Free Movie Tuesday 
Will Demonstrate Cow’s 
.Milk-Makinjc ‘Factorv’I

An unusual and instructive 
movie, “The Science of Milk Pro- 

' duction.” ia to be shown free to 
those interested, especially cow. 
oamers. at the city hall in Ar- 

! tesia at 8 o'clock next Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 18, under the spon
sorship of Wilson & Anderson, 

i with the cosponsorship of Dallas 
' Rierson. Eddy County agent.

The talking picture was made 
under the direction of Dr. W. S. i 

I Peterson, professor of dairy hui-, 
btndry at the University of Min. ■ 
nesota, assisted by the research de-, 
partment of Purina Mills. ,
In it Dr. Peterson reveals the in

ner workings of a cow’s milk-mak-1 
ing system with a clearness and 
completeness w h i c h  heretofore,

SAVE TI.ME . . .  SAVE .MONEY 
On Your

A I) -M I S S I O N S
To

N K V i  M K X K O ’ SVICTORY STATE FAIR
Octolier 7 Thru 11

BOOK OF 20 INTKKCH.yNOE.yBLE 
23t AII.MIS.SION COl PO.NS

You save 20'^r—You save time spent standing in line 
at ticket windows.
Coupons good at Main Gate, Auto Park. Day and Night 
Grand-Stand. Only 4,000 books available. None sold 
after September

ORDER YOl RS TODAY
Send 94.00 in cash, your check, or P. O. Order to

LEON H HARMS. MANAGER, N M State Fair.
P. O. Box 1693, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Farm Fresh Produce 
Daily

FRESHTOMATOES
2 Pounds for

25c
COLORADO NO. 1SPUDS

Pound

3c

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The RuildeFs Supply Store
PHONE 12?

310 YVest Texas Ave. Artesia. N. M.

CEDAR POSTS
6H f t. Sin. to p ------ f  -22
6Vi f t ,  9-to. to p --------.6®
7 f t .  3 in. to p ------------- -40
8 f t ,  4-ta. to p ----------
10 f t .  6-lu. to p ---------- 1 75
U  f t ,  5-ta. top ------------ 2-®«
18 f t ,  5-lB. to p ------------J-25

COMPOSITION
SHINGLES

tlO-Ib. Thick Tab, Red and 
Green Blends, square . $6.50

ASPHALT 
FELT PAPER

15-lb, 432 sq. f t, roll . $3.00 
lO-Ib, 210 sq. f t ,  roU _  3.00

Asbestos Sidini;
White, Gray, per sq. $10«®

Roll Brick Sidinjt
Buff, Red, Silver Cray 

Per Roll
100 aq. f t ----------------M-M
Screen Door Posh 

Bars, set  -------—.. OO*

ROLL ROOFING
(All wiUi nalla and cement) 
15-Ib. Smooth. 108

•q. f t ____________«
45db. Smooth, 108

sq. f t  ___________ 7 ”
8$dh. SSMMith. IN  

•q. f t ------------- U S
tO-lh. Greea SlaU, 

IN  sq. f t 8.N

WELL CYLINDERS
1 T/8xU IB.. m N  —
1  T/8sM to . ,  h n m -------
I l/4sM Ih, *nm----»••••
8 S / 4 s M k t , h m i -----

Kitchen Sinks
24x18 ...................... _ $12.75
30x18 ______________  18 #®
18x32 Double

C om partm ent---------- 27.75
Sink SIrsInera --------  L75
Sink Traps --------------- 2.50
Commodes $32.50 and $36.50

STEP LADDERS
4 f t ______________
5 - f t _________________  « ®
6 f t __________________ 5-*«
8 - f t --------------------------

SHEETROCK
l/4-Inrh, 100 Sq. Feet .$4,.00 
3/8-Inch. 100 Sq. Feet .  4.50

Shcetrock Perf-a-Tex
The Perfect Joint System

60-Foot Package - ........$1-25
250-Foot P a c k a g e ------- 3-00

Falrbury
MINDMILLS

6 ft--------------------- » « .* 0
n _ ____  62«50

lo-ft. - 107.50
12-ft., R an ch ------------- 177.50
,4-ft. R a n t* ------------- *77.N
16-ft.. R an ch -------------417.M
l$ f t .  R an ch -----------  625.M

Also Towers

Plumbing Fixtures
Hot Water Hesters,

tO-gsL ---------- > » •••
Hot Water Hesters,

---------------- 7 5 -N

Cammodas - . ■ N .N
Lavatories — -----------

PICKET FENCE
40 Uch tod,
go f t  roU -------- -------

APPLES
2 Pounds for

17c
FRESHOKRA
Pound

25c
T ry Our Gunranleeil

We Sincerely Thank The People o f Artesia . . .

and surrounding territory for your splendid patronage and very hearty welcome 
you have given us during our opening week here in Artesia. It makes us more than 
glad to be a part of your fair city . . .

Afiftin If e Say Thanks,

FLOUR E v e r l i t e

23 Ihs.
$1 .19

PEAS
Mission Brand 17 0 Tomato Sauce 80

COFFEE our
choice, lb. 33c

lu e a i sROAST 26“ CLEANSER 25“ Spaghetti Dinner 35^Lunch Meat 32“ RICE SIS'* MILK W
Marco or Wliite Sw an______  ^CHEESE 21“ PUDDING 25“

Our Best, Asst. F lavors____ f c w
MUSTARD 19*
French’s, 9 o z .____________  ^ “Ground Bee! 28“ WILL PAY

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES FOR EGGS

\TS!
WE STILL HAVE SOME

SOAPALBERT SUTTON, Mkt. Mgr.

r r  -V

ELSON-POUND
FOOD STORE

Friendly Courteous Service 601W. MAIN Plenty of Parking Space f  I

4 I
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Only One Nen Well Produces; 
State’s Deepest Hole Plii"«e«l

Our Boys

Only one producing completion 
made in the Eddy County oU 

fieUU thu week, while two other 
well* were plugged and abandon- 
ad and four new locationa were 
•laked

Intereat centered on the aban- 
denment of Phillipa Petroleum 
Corporation'! Ueamex in Lea Coun
ty. which waa drilled to a total 
d « i^  of 13.9M feet, about 2000 
fact deeper than any other well 
eror drilled in New Mexico 

The bole, located in SW SW 17- 
17-33, wa* about aeven milet east 
of the Eddy-Lea County line and 
three miles east of the Maljamar 
pool It was not far from more 
MwUow production at 4100 to 4200 
teet. No shows of oil were report, 
od.

Eddy County compleUons- 
Southem Union Gas Co., Reid 

2. NW NE 20-I7-2S; total depth 
SOOl feet: pumped 48 barreU of 
oil per day, aftw shot.

A. J. Hanlrndorf, State 1, NE 
NE 3-1S30; total depth 3310 feet, 
plugged and abandoned.

Choate S Doris. State 1. NW SE 
I4-1S-27; total depth IMO feet, 
plugged and abandoned 

New locatioiis: Flynn. Welch k  
Tatoa, SUte SO. SE NE 4-1S-28. 
Hwrev E Yates. Yatoa«Ute 1. SE 
NE 32 1S30; C L. East and W M 
Gray, State 1-C, SE SE 24-17-27. 
Robert E McKee. Brainard 1. NE 
SE 1135-29.

^Dotss Harm —
irovTiNran runu rsoa  oxai

Drilling Report
Ropollo on Co.. Kee’ -  A  NW SW 

7-17-31.
ToUl depth 3477, testing after 
acid

Robert McKso. SUte S. SE SE 32 
17-sa
Drilling at S4S0

Texas Trading Co.. Johnson 6. 
NE SE 33-1S31.
Total depth 370S; preparing to 
Mtoot.

Texas Trading Co.. Johnson 7-B. 
SE SW 33-tSdl.
Total depth 3470; drilling out 
bridge

Doactger Oil h Refining Co.. Turn
er 19-B. NE SE 20-17-31.
ToUl depth 2006: preparing to 
Mtoot

Dale Realer. Resler 1. NW SW 34- 
1S27.
DriUing at 2008

O. B. Suppes, Johnson S-B, NW SW 
S4-1S31.
Drilling at 3873

flynn. Wrich k  Yatas, Powell 1, 
SW SW 14-1S27.
Total depth USO; araiting on ce-

Backficld—Everett l-apsley, Jim
mie Blue. John Sudderth. Jerry 
Cole. Johnny Lanning. Charles 
Powell. Eugene Batie. Jimmie 
Watkins, and Everett Jones.

The practice game last evening 
was played after only a little more 
than two weeks of practice and 
showed the boys full of pep and 
enthusiasm and in good physical 
shape.

The squad u  to leave Artesia at 
noon Friday by automobile, ac
companied by Coaches Thompson 
and Green and the athletic di
rector and principal. C. D Mar
shall It will be an overnight trip 
and the boys will return home 
Saturday

Another preliminary to the first 
game was a father-son get together 
on Moms Field Tuesday evening, 
when the boys and their coaches 
srere hosU to a number of dads

Coach Green presided over a 
brief, informal gathering, prior to 
the serving of watermelon, at 
which he stressed that the coaches 
prefer to feel that instead of only 
48 bosrs on the squad, they have 
92. each pUyer and his dad. and 
he asked the support of the boys' 
fathers during t ^  season

Coach Thompson, whom Green 
said "eats, sleeps, and drinks foot
ball." described the type of foot
ball the Bulldogs will employ this 
season, one of hu own devising, 
formed after the manner of the 
Notre Dame system, but with nu. 
merous modifications and .addi
tions.

Marshall announced that the 
Bulldogs' schedule, onginally hav
ing only eight games, now has 
been ipereased to 10 games, five 
each at home and away. The com
plete schedule-

Sept 14, at Clovis- 5>ept 21. at 
Carlsbad Sept 28. Jal here: Oct 5. 
at Eunice; Oct. 12. Hobbs here: 
Oct. 19. Carlsbad here: Oct 28. at 
Tucumcari. Nov 2. open. Thurs
day, Nov 8. Roswell here: Satur
day. Nov 17. at New Mexico Mili
tary Institute. Roswell; Nov 22 or 
23, Lovington here; Nov 30, open

ST. GERMAIN E N - L A Y E ,  
France —Pfe Nellie N. Smith, W- 
AC telephone operator, was given 
only a short time to celebrate vie. 
tory in Europe before she and her 
unit were back on the job helping 
with the gigantic task of redeploy
ing Air Forces personnel and sup
plies to the Pacific.

Private Smith u  one of the key 
personnel needed in the Air Tech
nical Service Command to redis
tribute the thousands of aircraft, 
motors, and replacement parts 
which had poured into Europe for 
the Eighth and Ninth Air Forces.

When the urgent job of trans- 
femng our European Air Forces 
to new theaters is completed. Pri
vate Smith herself will be trans
ferred to a new job or discharged, 
depending upon the number of! 
points she has accrued on her ad
justed service rating card.

.Mrs. 11. Cs. Ellis 
Raises Miffhty Kijf 
Tomatoes In Garden

Sii iHThijah ivay—
irovnN rxit mow rsox oxxi

Two of the largest tomatoes, 
which have been displayed this 
year, were brought into The Ad
vocate office this week by Mrs. H 
G Ellis, who resides at 801 South 
Rose lawn

One of the tomatoes weighed 3 
pounds when it was picked 

from the vine It weighed three 
pounds when brought to The Ad
vocate The other weighed some 
two pounds

Recently Mrs Ellis used one to
mato from her garden and served 
11 people.

The tomatoes were grown In the 
family garden at the residence 
here and were of the Ponderosa 
variety She stated she had can
ned a large quantity of tomatoes 
from the garden.

The Ellises were one of the few 
succesful families in growing to
matoes this year, others reported 
heavy loss from wilt.

Father Fratwis 
Is Heap\*ointed 
Fitr Three Years

District Scout—
(coN-nsrED moil ra o i owe)

C . a r ^ w r  y a r n e d —
irnxnxrED m nu rsoE oxei

Rapwblics Corp.. Robin- 
NW NE 39-17-29 
M 3M9.

■M w ard. Valmtine 1, 
BT-lMl.

roster 1-B, SE

ard 3-A, SWat 3W.
Oa Co.. State 13. SW

i t w n
Ca.. Lsa 7-A NE NE

nS: plugging back 
ing oat after shot 

r. Arnold 7B, SW
L1M7-I0.

at S70
, Aston k  Fair, Mastellar 
SE 7.1B30. 

at S2S0
A Msssinger, Anderson 

r NW 31-19-28. 
depth 1853: plugged bark 

B; alsaning out after shot 
Oil Co., Keelv 11-B, SW 

38.17-29 
Bg at 1937.

on Co.. Keely 12 B, SE 
H7-29. 
ng at 19S7.

Oil Co.. State 9, SW SW

P. Luck a committee to draw up 
a constitution and by-laws for con
sideration of the members

It was nrougnt out that about 
50 men have signified their in
tentions of becoming members of 
the association, barked up with 
checks for $100 each

But it will take many more to 
ir.ake the country club possible 
and everyone present was urged 
to strive for more members.

It is understood. Mayor Carper 
said, that some men in the com 
munity. who. with their families, 
would make good members, have 
been waiting to be approachr-d He 
Slid that no one b^ause he has 
not been personally approached 
should hold back The meetings 
are public and all are invited to at
tend to discuss the association and 
to decide whether they wish to 
join, the mayor said.

committee, and Nolan Brunson 
and Grady Thompson. J M Mur-| 
ray. S r , who is ill. is another mem
ber of their committee Secretary 
Geneva Cooley also was present 
for the conference

Carlsbad committee members  ̂
discussed the matter thoroughly 
and expressed the belief that such 
a proposed highway would be of 
far more value to them than the 
present highway, which permits 
visitors to the Carlsbad Caverns to 
miss Carlsbad altogether in visit
ing the caverns.

Followring the conference with 
the Carlsbad committee, the Ar
tesia group was entertained at a 
dinner at a Carlsbad hotel.

Members of the highway com
mittee from Carlsbad meeting with 
the .Artesia committee were Elmer 
Moss, chairman; Art J. Jackson. 
Henry T Page, B E. Payne, and 
Herbert Spencer Directors present 
were H. N Oldham and R T 
Spence. Victor L Minter, seere-1 
tary-manager, arranged the meet
ing and attended the sessions.

Prior to the meetings at Loving-' 
ton. Hobbs, and Carlstiad. the com
mittee had visited Roswell and had. 
been given their endorsement. A. I 
H Hover, chairman of the com-| 
mittee, had visited Cloudcroft and 
.Alamogordo Representatives from 
Lake Arthur and Mayhill had at
tended meetings here and promis
ed their help and assistance |

With the entire organization 
completed both in Texas and New 
Mexico, it is expected that contacts' 
will be made with the Texas and 
New Mexico highway commissions ' 
This will be a matter for the Tex-| 
as group to handle in their own 
state and the New Mexico organi
zation to handle here.

Confidence has been voiced that 
with the proper interest and en
thusiasm shown and with the indi
cations that the federal govern, 
ment will construct many high
ways during the postwar period 
that this project can be secured

Members of the Artesia delega
tion have emphasized from the 
first they do not know what route 
the government engineers will se
lect for the proposed highway and 
they do not know where it will be 
built, except possibly through the 
Central Pecos Valley and probably 
will cross the mountains near 
Cloudcroft.

War's End—
iroxnxrED  fbom rso s  oxei

attended as the one a month ago. 
was made by A. H Hover, chair
man of the Chamber of Commerce 
highway committee. He described 
bnefly the conferences held at 
Cloudcroft. Alamogordo, and Ros
well and gave details of the ap
proval given the project. He ex
plained the many advantages of 
the proposed route and expressed 
the belief that when the organiza
tion is completed that action can 
be secured.

He read for those present some 
ideas and suggestions of the Ameri
can Automobile Association in 
which it pointed out that more 
highways would have to be con
structed and that the federal gov
ernment would probably spend 
bullions of dollars on new highways 
across the nation.

He advised tnose present that 
further conferences will be held 
in New Mexico this week and that 
following this it is hoped and ex 
pected a general meeting of repre
sentatives of all the towns and 
cities along the proposed route in 
Texas and New Mexico ran be held

FATHER FRANCIS

The Rev Fr Francis Geary. O. 
M. C . has been reappointed to Ar
tesia for three more years as pas
tor of St. Anthony C a t h o l i c  
Church and Our Lady of Grace 
Church He returned here Satur. 
day after an absence of about a 
month.

Father Francis was called home 
to Windsor. Ontario. Canada, on 
.Aug. 5 because of the serious ill
ness of his mother, who died Aug.
7.

After the funeral, he attended 
a meeting at Carey, Ohio, on Aug 
20. at which time he was reap
pointed to Artesia to serve as pas
tor of the two Catholic Churches 
for three more years.

During his absence. Father Fran 
cis aso spent a few days in Otta
wa. Ontario, visiting relatives and 
friends and at Cincinnati, Ohio, on 
business.

I-ee Roland, member of the Ros
well Chamber of Commerce com
mittee, who was present for the 
meeting, made a short talk, lie 
pointed out that regardless of 
where the highway is constructed, 
even down Main Street of Artesia. 
it would mean much to- Roswell 
and that Roswell was wholeheart
edly for the project.

He also expressed the belief 
that the southern part of New 
Mexico needs to get busy and stay 
busy securing its share of the ex
penditures for highwa's in the 
state. He stated that h'.- knew from 
experience that representatives of 
the other towns and cities of the 
state and especially those in the 
northern and central parts of the 
state, spend plenty of time in San. 
la Fe asking for what they want. 
And he expressed the belief that 
towns in Southeastern and South
ern New Mexico should do the 
same thing and he expressed the 
belief would be successful too.

Besides Roland. Ben Kelley and 
W. E. Bondurant of Roswell were 
present, while J. I. Collins and

The initial use of incendiaries 
by aircraft weeurred during the 
German Zeppelin raid on London 
in 1915, when one airship dropped 
90 fire bombs.

I Aapth 2408; waiting on ce-

Uaion Gas Co., Stato 10, 
>«9-17-IR

underream casing.
Culbertson k  Irwin, McNutt 1, N-i 

W NE 11-20-31 
Drilling at 130.

Forrest E Levers. Levers I B, SE 
NE 34-1A29 
Drilling at 1383

Flynn, Welch & Yates. Slate 80, 
SE NE 4-19-28 
Drilling at 455

Harvey E Yates, Yates State 1. SE 
NE 32-18-30 
Drilling at 100

C. L. East and W M Gray, State 
1-C. SE SE 24-17-27.
Drilling at 385.

Robert E McKee, Brainard 1, NE 
SE 1120-29 
Drilling at 200.

Allen k  Fair, State 8-A. SW NW 
38-17 29.
Drilling at 350.

h  r o w  KITCHEN!

Keep the Old Car Rolling
DON’T I.OOK FOR A NEW ONE TOO SOON

Bring It In 

for a

COMPLETE

MOTOR

CHECK-LP

TEXACO C A.S0LINE AND OlFil 

W ASHING AND GREASING

Foster Garage
E. J. Foster, Owner 
301 S. Firrt

“Dutch” Kemer, Shop Foreman 
V Phone 415

I
will continue through Saturday. It 
IS to consist of contesU and evenU 
built around requirements for first 
and secondclass scouts.

Another district committee meet
ing is slated to he held on Oct. 
29, while the scoutmasters, troop 
committeemen, and district com
missioners are to meet on Oct. 30.

The annual meeting and the, 
election of officers for the eighth 
district the Artesia district, is 
slated to be held on Nov. 28. At 
this time a potluck dinner is to be 
held, with the parents requested to . 
bring the food All committee 
members, scouters, scouts. Cubs, 
and parents are urged and expect-1 
ed to be pre.sent.

The outstanding events for the 
Cubs of the year is slated for Dec | 
14 and 15. when they will hold a 
Cub hobby and merit badge show ■ 
The Scouts and Cubs will partici-' 
pate in this event. They will dis-. 
play the various merit badges and | 
will demonstrate these On thei 
last night of the hobby show, Dec 
15. a court of honor is slatgd to 
be held

The final event of the year la 
scheduled to be a winter ramp at 
Rocky Arroyo, scheduled for some
time during Christmas week. Only 
those ScouU, who are first-class 
or higher, however, will be eligi
ble for this event

is still difficult. It was explained, 
to obtain sufficient buildinf sup
plies to erect houses.

The housing situation remains 
critical here despite the fact that 
every effort is being made to pro
vide living quarters for those de-j 
siring to locate in Artesia.

The demands for rent houses con
tinue strong despite the fact that 
no rent houses are available. The 
demand for apartments and light, 
house keeping quarters also re
mains unsolv^ here.

Besides these demands, real es. 
tate men have stated that they 
have many calls for new homes 
and particularly larger homes with 
at least three bedrooms. They are 
unable to provide these at this

time.
Prices or vaiu(.

real estate in 
mainned at a hia 
decline is 
present tinj*

"Phe demand lor| 
•iso remains iii 
»eeking locations I 
inesa dwellings a;

It is hop» d and i 
struction of . i, 
' ‘ ill aid and help] 
declared t ha t  iJ 
could be absorbed i  
that this would not! 
demand.

The Red Sea is 
and is almost

' BiTtv SOS. 1 ULcajwto '
a Non rtWM vouB

RacMCo to-oare'J Ucssae-
SOU'J

ippraral iiiren—
irovnNrED PHOM P4GI ONE)

. . .  and, of course, you know where i 
(JOOI) WESTERN GIANT T I R e I 
TUBES. Come to WESTERN AUTO 
COMPANY, where prices are Irnve.n aij 
ty is highest

material to those with prioritie 
firvt Thii project, of course, with 
the government approval, will car
ry priorities and will enable the 
builders to obtain building ma- 
trnaU if they are available.

Although most of the building 
restrictions have been removed, it

H 0 4 4 E R  G .  B O R l^
IkaiM- WESTERN AUTO SI 

(Pkew 2 ^5 ^  ̂ 7  AUuh ^

Alexa Wyka of Alamogordo were 
here for the meeting.

Mrs. Brown of the C. G Morri
son k  Company store was introduc
ed as a new member and was in 
attendance for the luncheon.

Chairman Hover in his talk ex
pressed the hope there would be 
even larger attendance for the 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce next week and he declared 
that the highway project is not that 
of the committee or the members 
attending the luncheon but of all 
the.citizens of Artesia. North Ed
dy County, and this area.

President Ralph Petty presided 
for the meeting.

A Polynesian chief in the Cen
tral Pacific thought hit daughter a 
good trade for a briar pipe, but 
First Lieutenant John H LaVoy,; 
marine dive bomber pilot from 
Sparks. Nev., declined the chief's 
oHer because "his daughter was 
nice but not exactly my type.” . 
The chief got a pipe anyway.

L i i )

A LITTLE O IT  OF SEASON 4  E ADMIT. 
BIT NOW IS THE TFAIE TO PL\CE OIATl 

ORDER FOR THOSE. . .

Christmas Cards
We have just received our First catalog of Christmas Gr 
and New’ Year’s cards. It is now available for your irispec'i 
and for you to make your selection. You can pick out your car 
order them now and this will be one bit of your Chri.-̂ tmas shoj 
ping, which will be completed — one thing you won’t have 
worry about when the Christmas rush gets undenvay.

Then too if that order is placed now, you are more likely to i 
the particular Christmas card that you want and there will be i 
waits and no delays. It will not only afford time to secure' 
for you, but will give us time to print your name or names' 
them.

Later Could Be Too Lai
But the big reason that you should place your order for Chrisb 
Cards now is in order to secure rards. We have been advised ( 
supply of Christmas Cards will be short Manufacturers pP--. 
their supply will soon be exhausted. We have the one catalog* 
cards. We have been promised others between now and Sept®* 
1, but the supply of cards of those companies can be sold 
even before the catalog is received. Now is the time to 
your cards if you expect to have them for Christmas.

The Artesia Advocati
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